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ABSTRACT

The operant conditioning model of pain behaviour and the cognitive-behavioral

perspective of pain were evaluated in this study. This was accomplished by examining

the relationships betrveen beliefs, criticism and support of spouses and. their persistent

pain partner's beliefs, coping súategies, and adjustnenl In addition, level of marital

satisfaction was investigated. Two hundred middle aged, marital couples partícipated

in this study. The pain subjects and spouses each completed. a questionnaire package

that included demographic and pain related questions, the West Haven-yale

Multidimensional Pain Inventory, the Survey of Pain Attitudes, the Coping Straægies

Questionnaire, the Beck Depression Inventory, and. the Maritat Adjustment Test.

Results indicated that this study's sample differs greatly from chronic pain

samples reported in the literature. Pain severity, pain interference, and negative mood

were found in the non-clinical range. Spousal support and. criticism were both found

to be positively associated with the pain subject's reported level of pain interference.

Spousal pain-specific beliefs were significantly associated with their pain parbrer's

beliefs. The pain subject's disability belief was found to be positively associated with

their reported levels of pain severity, pain interference, negative mood, and depressive

sympúoms. The pain sufferer's usage of coping staúegies was found to be an

unimportant factor in this study. Marital satisfaction was found to be positively

associated with spousal support and negatively associated with spousal criticism.

Couples who reported low ma¡ital satisfaction included a pain sufferer who reported

higher pain severity, interference, and negative mood. Other results revealed many

tu



other significant relationships between the spouse's belief, criticism and support and

the pain subject's beliefs and adjustment.

For this sample, the cognitive-behavioral perspective of pain was found to be a

more relevant model compared to the operant conditioning model of pain behaviour.

The significance of these findings and the implications for further resea¡ch are

discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

People who have persistent pain appear to report wide va¡iability in their physical

and psychological adjustment. Some people who have persistent pain seem ûo function

and lead normal lives. These people seem to have adequate social supports,

behavioral sfrategies, cognitive appraisals, and/or emotional st¿bility to deal effectively

with their pain. Others seem completely overwhelmed by their pain resulting in their

pain becoming the primary focus of their lives. These people usually believe their

pain will be permanently disabling and they may use maladaptive coping strategies to

deal with their pain. Researchers are attempting to identify important variables that

relate to these different outcomes in reaction to pain.

Pain has been conceptualized as a complex multidimensional phenomenon with

bio-physiological, psychological and social components. Hence, it is becoming

standard for pain patients who seek Eeatment to undergo a comprehensive assessment

that evaluates not only the patient's medical fîndings, but also, the patient's coping

strategies, psychological adjustment, and activity level (William & Keefe, L99t).

Also, pain-specific beliefs have been recognized as adding to the understanding of the

pain experience. These beliefs have been shown to be associated with the pain

patient's choice of coping strategies and level of adjustment (Jensen & Karoly, L99L).

In addition, the social context in which the pain patient dwells is viewed as an

important variable. For instance, Burman and Margolin (L992) conducted an extensive

review evaluating the relationship between the ma¡it¿l relationship and health

problems. From this review, they concluded that sufficient evidence is available to



sftongly support the hypothesis that the patient's social context is a significant

contributor to the patient's health or illness.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationships between the

spouse's pain-speciñc beliefs, supportive and critical responses and the pain subject's

pain-specific beliefs, coping strategies, and adjustment. First, this paper will review

some of the liærature related to pain and the marital relationship. Then a brief

summary of research on pain-specific beliefs and coping sfategies will be outlined. It

will be hypothesized that the spouse's pain-specific beliefs, supportive and criticat

responses are important when atûempting to understand the pain subject's pain-specifi.c

beliefs, coping strategies and adjustment. Also, marital satisfaction will be

hypothesized as a significant variable to be considered. in some of the above

relationships.

Marital Relationship

Some spouses and their pain partners reported added sfain in their relationship

due to the pain (Shanfield, Heiman, Cope, & Jones, 1979). For instance, couples tend

to repofr more marital and sexual problems (Mohamed, Weisz, & Waring, 197s). Roy

and Thomas (1989) found that chronic pain patients and their spouses both reported

impairment of family functioning as compared to normal controls. Also, Ahern,

Adams, and Folick (1985) evaluated low back pain patients and their spouses on

emotional status, marital satisfaction, and functionat impairment. They found that the

spouses who were emotionally distessed also had chronic pain partrers who were

emotionally distessed and rated higher levels of functional impairment. In addition,
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Kerns and Turk (1984) found that the spouses reported level of marital satisfaction and

supportiveness \ilas negatively related ûo depression in chronic pain parfirers. Finally,

Mohamed et al. (1978) found that depressed chronic pain patients reported greater

distess in their marital relationship as compared ûo depressed only patients.

Thus, for some couples, the presence of pain adds shain to the marriage

relationship. Therefore, when one spouse experiences persistent pain, it seems likely

that the couple will be vulnerable to marital difficulties. If mariøl distress is present,

it may be reported by either the pain sufferer, the spouse, or both. Marit¿t distress

may be also related to family functioning, the couple's sexual relationship, and/or the

couple's individual coping and psychological adjustment (Schwart, Slater, Birchler, &

Atkinson, L991). With trvo people interacting closely together, there is a strong

likelihood that their negative behaviours and thoughts influence one another @aucom

& Epstein, 1990).

In contrast in the literature, Saarijarvi, Hyyppa, Lehtinen, and Alanen (1990)

found that chronic pain patients and their spouses reported a high level of ma¡ital

satisfaction as compared to a control group. Also, some resea¡chers have suggested

that pain can provide a st¿bilizing role in the family system (Jamison & Virtis, 1990).

Rowat and Knafl (1985) found that over 50Vo of. their sample of spouses of chronic

pain subjects reported little or no distress regarding life and family due úo their

spouse's pain. In addition, these spouses held a positive outlook regarding their

relationship, for example, saying ttrat the pain had "brought [the couple] closer

together". (p.266) So, not all spouses and pain sufferers experience distress because
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of the pain. Some spouses would seem to have the appropriate social supports,

cognitive appraisals, and/or emotional stability to deal with the additional strain due to

their spouse's pain (Subramanian, 1991). Furthermore, Payne and Norfleet (1986)

reported that chronic pain sufferers reported adaptive adjusfinent to their pain when

they had a supportive family environment and an emotionally stable spouse. Thus,

this reported discrepancy in the [terature may be due to variations in the spouse's

beliefs and level of supportiveness towards the chronic pain subject. Additional

research is needed to investigate if the marit¿l relationship contributes to our

understanding of the persistent pain sufferers beliefs, coping strategies, and level of

adjustment.

The Spouse's Behavior

The cognitive-behavioral perspective of pain suggests that the emotions,

cognitions, and behaviour all play a role in the pain experience. For instance, this

model of pain suggests that negative cognitions and the decline of activity are

important variables when looking at the level of adjustment of pain sufferers

(Goldberg, Kerns, & Rosenberg,1993). In addition, the emotions, cognitions, and

behaviour of the spouse may also add significantly to the understanding of pain

@aucom & Epstein, 1990). For example, Flor, Kerns, and Turk (19S7b) found that

spouses who were more supportive towards their pain spouses had pain spouses who

reported lower activity levels. In comparison, they found that spouses who were more

critical towards their pain spouses had spouses that reported higher activity levels.

However, they commented that it was unclear whether the spouse's behaviour



determined the activity level, the activity level caused the spouse's behaviour or an

extraneous variable influenced each of them. Nevertheless, it could be that the

supportive or critical behaviours of the spouse reinforced or punished their parürer's

pain behaviours, respectively.

Gil, Keefe, Crisson, and Van Dalfsen (1937) examined the role that support from

significant others played with regard to the perceived adjustment of the chronic pain

patient. They found that patients who reported satisfaction with their support from

others also reported higher levels of pain behaviour. In addition, Block, Kremer, and

Gaylor (1980) found that patients that perceived their spouse as supportive were more

likely to rate their pain higher when observed by their spouse that when observed by

neutral observers. Flor, Kerns, and Turk (1987a) found that patients reported greater

pain intensity and decreased activity levels when the patients perceived their spouse as

supportive. Thus, these results suggested that supportive spousal responses towards

their pain spouse can act to reinforce their spouse's pain behaviours, thus supporting

Fordyce's (1976) operant conditioning model of pain behaviour.

However, Lousberg, Schmidt, and Groenman (L992) reported that the spouse's

perception of being supportive towa¡ds the patient, but not the patient's perception of

having a supportive spouse, was associated with greater pain and less activity reported

by the patient. These results are difficult to inúerpret. It may be that the patients'

perceptíon were influenced by their level of pain or disability thus making their

spouse's perception closer to reality. That is, the spousal reports would be more

germane because the patients may have reported having a less supportive spouse
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because of their level of discomfort. However, this finding does create confusion

when ¡rying to understand it in relation to the operant conditioning model of pain

behaviour. If the patients did not perceive their spouse as being supportive, it is

questionable whether the pain patient's behaviours were being reinforced. Thus, it

seems important to examine both the spouse and the pain subject's perception of

specific variables to further our underst¿nding into these apparent discrepancies.

In contrast to the operant conditioning model of pain behaviour, Manne and

Zauta (1939) found that spousal criticism was related to their partner's use of

maladaptive coping strategies and poor psychological adjustment to pain (Manne &

Za:ufla,1990). In addition, they found that spousal support was related to their

partner's usage of adaptive coping srategies and good psychological adjustment to

pain. Goldberg et al. (1993) examined the relationship between spousal supportiveness

of chronic pain patients and the level of activity and depression of the patient. They

found that patients with highly supportive spouses reported less depression than

patients with non-supportive spouses but this relationship was a function of the level

of activity reported by the patienl That is, patients who reported low activity were

greatly impacted by the level of spousal supportiveness where as patients who reported

high activity levels were less influenced by spousal support. Thus, the literature is

unclear as to whether a supporting spouse is an uniformly helpfut or unhelpful

response towa¡ds the pain subject.

Overall, the literature seems to support Fordyce's (1976) operant conditioning

model of pain but a few studies have reported the opposite relationship between
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spousal behaviours and adjustment of the pain subject. This discrepancy becomes

clearer in light of Flor, Turk, and Rudy's (1989) study. They investigated the operant

conditioning model of pain with married couples. Their results indicated that there

was a positive relationship between pain impact (i.e., where higher scores were related

to greater pain severity and pain interference) and spousal support for male patients

but was only found in female patients when they perceived the marriage as

satisfactory. The relationship did not hold when evaluating all the female patients or

when the ma¡ital relationship was perceived as not satisfactory by the patient. Thus,

the patient's level of ma¡ital satisfaction and gender played a significant role in the

relationship between pain impact and spousal support. So, it seems possible that in

the studies supporting operant conditioning reviewed above, the marital relationships

were satisfactory thus resulting in these consistent findings. However, no data on

ma¡ital relationships were obtained so this conclusion is speculative. Possibly other

va¡iables as well may have influenced this relationship.

Spouse's Pain-Specific Beliefs

An important question that needs to be addressed is: are the spouse's pain-specific

beliefs important in our understanding of the pain sufferer's beliefs, coping straúegies,

and level of adjustment? From a cognitive-behavioral perspective of pain, it is

suggested that the cognitions of the spouse influence his or her spouse's cognitions

and behaviour (Baucom & Epstein, 1990). One of the few studies that assessed

cognitive and emotional factors of the spouse was Block and Boyer (1984). They

found that spouse's positive cognitive appraisals of their spouse's pain was related to



their spouse's emotional adjustment and marital satisfaction. In addition, spouse's

beliefs about pain may also be related to the pain sufferer's beliefs about the pain,

usage of coping stategies and adjusnnent (Goldberg et al., 1993). Thus, it seems that

the spousal relationship may play a key role in the pain sufferers adaptation to pain

(Manne &, Zautra,1989).

Pain-specific beliefs of the spouses have received minimal attention. In one study

assessing the spouses, Rowat and Knafl (1985) conducted a detailed investigation of

spousal responses and cognitions related to their spouse's pain. Spousal behaviours,

attitudes, beliefs, perceptions, knowledge, coping sEategies, expectations, and history

\ilere assessed with the usage of open-ended questions in a semi-structured interview.

They found that 607o of the spouses reported beliefs that their spouse's pain was

permanent and unchangeable. Seventy-seven percent of the spouses reported that they

were experiencing some form of emotional or social disturbance due to their parmer's

pain. Forty percent of the spouses reported having beliefs that there was nothing they

could do to change their partner's pain experience. Questions examining if these

spouses' pain-specific beliefs related to their partner's level of adjustment to the pain

remain unanswered. Unfortunateþ, no correlations were conducted between spousal

beliefs and their pain spouse's adjustment. Examining this relationship may have

revealed important beliefs that related to their partner's level of adjustnent.

Pain-Specific Beliefs and Adjustment

In the last 10 years, resea¡chers have shown a growing interest in the study of

pain-specific beliefs and pain coping sftategies of pain subjects and how these



va¡iables relate to their level of adjustrnent (Keefe & Williams, 1990). Beliefs about

pain can be defTned as one's understanding of the pain in relation to himself or

herself. Some examples of pain subjects' beliefs could be thefu appraisal of: (a) their

control over their pain, (b) the degree that they think they are disabled, (c) their

expectancies with regards to medication, family, and doctors, and (d) their perception

of importance of psychological well-being. Such beliefs may hinder or facilitate a

pain subject's ability to adapt to his or her pain. For example, Williams and Thorn

(1989) examined the relationship between chronic pain patients beliefs and their

reports of adjustment. They observed that the chronic pain patients who reported

having the belief that their pain will be enduring also reported greater pain intensity.

In addition, Affleck, Tennen, Pfeiffer, and Fifield (19S7) assessed. beliefs, mood,

and adjustment of rheumatoid arth¡itis patients. They found that patients who reported

greater personal conüol over their medical care and treatment also reported positive

mood and psychosocial adjustment. Also, Shutty, DeGood, and Tuttle (1990) found

that middle aged, chronic pain patients who had beliefs related to the potential

helpfulness of their teatment, upon fînishing their treatment, reported less pain

intensity, increased physical activity, and higher treatment satisfaction than patients

who did not hold the belief that the treatment would be hetpful. Furthermore, Riley,

Ahern, and Follick (1988) observed that patients who believed that their pain was

severeþ disabling reported greater physicat and psychologicat dysfunction than

patients who did not hold this belief regardless of their reported pain severity. Keefe

and Williams (1990) observed that patient's beliefs related to their conftol over their
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pain was negatively associated with depression, but not a general measure of

psychological distess.

Furthermore, Jensen and Karoly (1992) reported that patients who believed that

their pain was disabling reported lower levels of activity and psychological well-being.

Also, they found that patients who believed that family members should always be

supportive of them due to their pain reported greater levels of psychological distess

than those that did not have this belief. Williams and Thorn (1939) found that the

beliefs that chronic pain patients held related ûo pain had an impact on their pain

reports, psychological functioning, and teafnent compliance. In addition, Jensen,

Turner, and Romano (L992) found that patients who believed that they had confiol

over their pain also reported greater psychosocial functioning and less depression than

those patients who did not hold this belief. Lastly, Elliott, Trief, and Stein (1936)

found that married chronic pain patients who reported having the belief of being in

control of important circumstances in their lives also reported less marital stess, more

use of negotiation, less selective ignoring, and less depression than those patients who

did not hold this belief. Thus, there is sfrong evidence that patients' pain-specific

beliefs a¡e associated with their level of adjustment (Affleck et al., 1987).

Pain-Specific Beliefs and Coping

Beliefs about their pain has been suggested to be associated with the selection of

coping strategies used by chronic pain patients (Jensen & Karoly, 1991). For example,

fensen and Karoly (1991) reported that certain pain-specific beliefs were related to

coping sEategies. Moreover, Jensen and Karoly (1992) found that patients who had
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beliefs regarding their ability ûo control their pain were more apt to use active rather

than passive coping sûategies. However, they found that patients who had beliefs

related to the disabling features of their pain reported usage of more passive than

active coping strategies. Also, Sfiong, Ashton, and Chant (L992) found that having

beliefs regarding the ability to contol pain were related to the usage of pain coping

strategies that involved ignoring the pain. They also found that having beliefs that the

pain is disabling and that the family should always act supportively were associated

with the use of a maladaptive coping stategy. It is unclear as to whether these pain-

specific beliefs indirectty related to adjustment by way of coping strategies or if

beliefs directly related to adjustment independent of which coping strategies were used

(Strong et al., L992).

Williams and Keefe (1991) reported that patients who held beliefs that their pain

was enduring and mysterious were less likely to use adaptive coping strategies and

more likely to catasfiophize over their pain experience than patients who did not hold

these beliefs. Also, Elliott et al. (1986) found that married chronic pain patients who

reported having the belief of being in control of impofant circumstances in their lives

also reported using more adaptive coping strategies to deal with sfress. It is unclear

from this study whether pain-specific beliefs or coping strategies are more important

when examining adjustment (Lazarus & Folkman,1984).

Regardless, it seems clear that certain pain-specific beliefs are associated with

certain pain coping stategies. Certainly, cognitive appraisals are important factors in

the selection of coping sEategies but research is still needed to understand the pain
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sufferer's social context which may be related to his or her cognitions about pain

(7aatr.a & Manne, 1992).

Coping Strategies and Adjusünent

Keefe and his colleagues found that the usage of different coping strategies had

different outcomes for psychological and physical adjustment. Rosenstiel and Keefe

(1983) reported that high scores on a maladaptive coping strategy were related to high

anxiety and depression. Also, they found that patients who used adaptive coping

strategies reported greater activity level than those that did not use these strategies.

Moreover, Turner and Clancy (1986) reported that high scores on a maladaptive

coping sEategy was related to higher scores of disability and psychosocial impairment.

Jensen and Karoly (1991) found that chronic pain sufferers who used coping straúegies

that included either ignoring the pain, the use of positive self statements or the use of

activities as a distraction reported less psychological dishess than those that did not

use these coping strategies. Also, Weickgenant, Slater, Patterson, Atkinson, Grant, and

Garfin (1993) reported that depressed chronic low back pain patients reported. greater

use of maladaptive coping strategies than non-depressed patients. In addition, Jensen

et al. (1992) found that catastrophizing and reinterpreting pain sensations coping

strategies were related to psychosocial distess and depression. Also, they found that

the usage of the pray and hoping coping strategy was related to poor physical

functioning. Unfortunateþ, operational defînitions of adaptive and maladaptive coping

sEategies are not consistent across the literature. Although coping straægies seem to

play a role in the pain subject's reported level of adjustment, specific comparisons
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between coping strategies are still needed.

In order to address some of the limitations of the liærature previously reviewed,

this study focused on middle aged, persistent pain sufferers, their spouses, and their

perceptions and beliefs about pain. Much of the reviewed literature dealt with chronic

pain patients as the research is sparse relating to persistent pain samples. Van Korff,

Dworkin, and Le Resche (1990) conducted an epidemiological study in which they

found I27o of their sample experienced chronic pain. A further 45Vo rcpofied

experiencing recurrent or persistent pain. Given the high prevalence, more research is

needed to further underst¿nd persistent pain, as well as chronic pain.

Crook, Tunks, Rideout, and Browne (1986) investigated chronic pain patients

from a Canadian specialty pain clinic and persistent pain subjects from community

sample. They found that the chronic pain patients reported gleater pain intensity and

disability than the persistent pain subjects. Also, the persistent pain subjects reported

less impairment of physical functioning and less psychosocial diffi.culties as compared

to the pain patients. Notably, with a persistent sample, a smaller effect size was

expected primarily caused by lower reported pain intensity. However, a persistent

pain sample was still important to investigate for a number of reasons: (a) meaningful

comparisons were made between persistent pain and chronic pain; (b) the persistent

pain sample revealed adaptive and maladaptive pain-specific beliefs and coping

stategies that may be useful knowledge for chronic pain patients; and (c) relationships

were found in this persistent pain sample that had probably been missed in a chronic

pam sample because of sfrong contaminating variables, such as, pain intensity,
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depression, and level of disability.

This Study's Objectives

The thrust of this study was to evaluate the relationships between spouses' pain-

specific beliefs, supportive and critical responses with their pain parfier's pain-specific

beliefs, coping strategies, and level of adjusfrnenl This study also investigated if the

spouse's pain-specific beliefs were related to their level of supportiveness or

criticalness. In addition, the pain subjects' beliefs and coping süategies were

examined in relation to their reported level of adjustment.

Hwotheses

The following hypotheses were investigated: (a) That the spouse's pain-specific

beliefs are associated with the pain subject's pain-specific beliefs (Hypothesis 1); (b)

That the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with the pain subject's reported

usage of cognitive coping shategies (tlypothesis 2); (c) That the spouse's pain-specific

beliefs are associated with the pain subject's level of adjustment (tlypothesis 3); (d)

That the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with his or her responses towards

the pain subject as reported by the pain subject and the spouse (tlypothesis 4); (e)

That the spouse's and pain subject's reported response of the spouse are associated

with the pain subject's level of adjustment when level of marital satisfaction is

statistically controlled (Hypothesis 5); (Ð That the spousal responses as reported by the

pain subject and spouse are associated with the pain subject's usage of cognitive

coping stategies (flypothesis 6); (g) That the spousal responses as reported by the

pain subject and spouse are associated to the pain subject's pain-specific beliefs
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(Hypothesis 7); (h) That the pain subject's pain-specific beliefs are associated with the

usage of cognitive coping sEategies (Ilypothesis 8); (i) That the pain subject's pain-

specific beliefs are associated with level of adjustment (tlypothesis 9); (n) That the

pain subject's usage of cognitive coping strategies are associated with level of

adjustment (Hypothesis 10). Figure 1 shows the frst four hypothesized relationships

the were evaluated in this study. Figure 2 shows the fifth through to seventh

h¡lothesized relationships the were evaluated in this study. Figure 3 shows the eighth

through úo tenth hypothesized relationships the were evaluated in this study.
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METHOD

Subiects

Two hundred middle aged, non-clinical subjects reporting persistent pain and their

spouses participated in this study. Persistent pain was defined as having pain for one

or more episodes a week for three months or longer. One hundred and frve (52.57o)

persistent pain subjects were male. The average age of the pain subjects was 47 years

old (sD = 5 years; Range = 34-67 years). The average age of the spouses was 48

years old @, = 5 years; Range = 33 - 65). The couples reported having been malried

an average of 23 years (SD. = 5 years; Range = I - 42 years). The pain subjects

reported completing an average of 13 years @. = 3 years; Range = 6 -2L years) of

formal education and the spouses reported completing an average of 14 years (SD - 3

years; Range = 4 - 2L years).

Sixty-six percent of the pain subjects reported having a fulI time occupaton, tg%o

reported working part time, 9Vo reported being a homemaker, 4Vo reported being on

disability and 37o reported none of the above categories. Seven-three percent of the

spouses reported having a full time occupation, L77o reported working part úmq7Vo

reported being a homemaker, and 37o reported none of the above categories. The

couples reported a median income between $51-60,000. Ten percent of the pain

subjects reported that they were receiving financial compensation due to their pain, LVo

reported that the decision was pending regarding financial compensation, and 897o

reported that they were not receiving any compensation. Seventy-one percent of the

pain subjects had ma¡ital satisfaction ratings within the well adjusted range, whereas,
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75Vo of. the spouses had ratings within this range. Seventy-four percent of the couples

had an average marital satisfaction rating within the well adjusted tange.

Measures

As a comprehensive exploratory evaluation, the pain subjects and their spouses

completed a number of standardized questionnaires in a questionnaire package. Each

questionnaire was shown to have good psychometric properties. In addition, important

demographic and pain related questions were collected from both the pain subject and

spouse (see Appendix A & B).

Adjustment was measured by a number of questionnaires. The concept of

adjustment pertains to a multi-dimensional construct with psychological, physical and

pain severity components (fensen & Karoly, I99l). Ilr this study, the following

variables were used as measures of adjustment to pain: (a) pain severity, (b)

depression, (c) negative mood, (d) activity level, (e) self contol, and (f) pain

interference (Jensen & Karoly, L99I; Jensen et al., L992).

The West Haven-Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventorv (W-ffYMPfl and the

Spousal WHYMPI. The WI{YMPI is a comprehensive self-report questionnaire that

has demonstrated good internal reliability (alphas .70 to .90). Also, it has good test-

retest reliability G.62 - .91) and good discriminant validity (Kerns et al., 1985). The

\ryHYMPI consisted of three sections that measured a tot¿l of t2 scales. Section 1

measured five scales that pertained to the subject's perception of (a) the interfe¡ence

that the pain causes, (b) spousal support, (c) pain severity, (d) control over life (i.e.,

self contol), (e) negative mood. Section 2 was comprised 3 scales developed from 14
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spousal responses that a¡e in reaction to the pain subject. The th¡ee scales were: (a)

criticizing behaviours, @) solicitous behaviours, and (c) distacting behaviours. In

Section 3, there was a list of common activities that measured four subscales: (a)

household chotes, @) outdoor activities, (c) social activities, and (d) activities away

for home. In addition, a general measure of activity level was generated from these

four scales by averaging the four subscale totals. All scales were evaluated on a seven

point Likert scale with end point tabelled accordingly. The Spousal WHYMPI was

identical to the WIIYMPI except that the spouses responded in regards to their

appraisals of the their spouse's pain. FIor et a1., (1987b) reported good internal

reliability (alphas .63 to .92), and test-retesr reliability t = .j6 to .95) for the spousal

scale.

Suwev of Pain Attitudes (SOPA(R)) and the Spousat SOPA(RI. The SOPA(R)

had 57 items assessing seven pain-specific beliefs (Jensen & Karoly, 1991). The scale

assessed: (a) Control (belief that they were able to control their pain), (b) Disability

(belief that they were permanently unable to function because of their pain), (c) Harm

(betief that pain was equivalent to damaging themselves so they should avoid all

exercise), (d) Emotional (belief that their emotions influenced their experience of

pain), (e) Medication (belief that medications were appropriate treafinent for chronic

pain), (f) Soticitude (belief that family members, especially their spouses, should be

supportive in response to their experience of pain), and (g) Medical Cure (belief that a

medical cure will be found for their pain problem). All iæms were evaluated on the

level of agreement of each item by using a five point Likert-like scale labelled: (0)
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This is verv untrue for me: (1) This is somewhat untrue for me: (2) This is neither

true nor untrue for me (or it does not apply to me): (3) This is somewhat true for me:

and (4) This is verv true for me. In the original scale development sample, the

internal reliabilities were adequate (alphas .42 to .71). The test-retest reliabilities was

very good e.80 - .91) and all scales had criterion-oriented validity (Jensen et al.,

L987; Jensen, 1991).

Copine Strateqies Ouestionnahe (CSO). The CSQ had 42 items representing

seven pain coping strategies and two items that rated the pain subjects' ability to

conEol pain and abilify to decrease pain (Rosenstiel & Keefe, 1983). Each strategy

was made up of six items and each rating scale had only one item. The coping

strategies were: (a) diverting attention, þ) reinterpretation pain sensations, (c) coping

self statements, (d) ignoring pain sensations, (e) praymg and hoping, (f)

catastrophizing, and (g) increasing activity level. Only the fi¡st five cognitive coping

strategies were used in this study. In addition, a general measure of cognitive coping

strategies tyvas computed by averaging the first five coping strategies tisted above.

Each item on the CSQ was rated on a seven-point scale. The labels were never

(0), sometimes (3), and alwavs (6). The contol over pain and ability to decrease pain

items were rated on a seven point scale rangmg from no conhoVcannot decrease it at

all (0) to complete controVcan decrease it completely (6). Research has shown the

Coping Stategies Questionnaire to be internally reliable @=.72 to .89) and have good

test-retest reliability ft=.54 at 10 weeks later and g.58 at 26 weeks later) with a

variety of pain populations (Crisson & Keefe, 1988; Keefe , L992; Rosenstiel & Keefe,
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1983; Turner & Clancy, 1986).

Beck Depression Inventory ("BDD. The BDI was used as a measure of depressed

mood for both the pain subjects and the spouse (Beck, W'ard, Mendelson, Mock, &

Erbaugh, 1961). The BDI is a 21 iæm questionnaire developed to assess the severity

of depressive symptoms in adults. Answers were provided on a Likert-type scale for

each section ranging from 0 to 3, indicating absence of the problem úo ex6eme

problem, respectively. Standard BDI screening suggesûed using cut-off scores of 13

for identifying subjects as depressed for resea¡ch. Thus, subjects were labelled as non-

depressed if they scored under 13 and subjects that scored L3 or above were labelled

as depressed. Internal consistency (Cronbach's coefficient alpha) of .82 has been

reported for the standard form. Test-retest reliabitity is very good [ = 0.87). Overall,

the reliability G = 0.74) and validity of this measure is very good @eck et al., 196I;

Rehm, 1976).

Locke-Wallace Marital Adiustrnent Test. The Locke-Wallace Madtal Adjustnent

Test is a L5 items scale that measured the couple's perceived level of marital

satisfaction (Locke & Wallace, 1959). Possible scores for this test ranged from 2 to

158. The first nine items '6rs¡e r ikert-like items related to the couple's relationship

compatibility. The last six items dealt with general relationship dynamics. They

reported high reliability G = .90) and adequate validity. Locke and Wallace (1959)

were able to discriminate 967o of the well-adjusted couples and included orúy ITVo of

the maladjusted couples in their study by making the cut-off point at 100.
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Procedure

Intoductory psychology students at the University of Manitoba were asked to

solicit the participation of their parents in which one parent reported having persistent

pain. During recruitrnent, each student received a request for participation form to

bring home for their parents to sign (see Appendix C). 'When the students a¡rived at

their designated time to complete their questionnaires, 90Vo brought the request for

participation form that was signed by both parents. The students completed a

questionnaire (see Appendix D) which was examined for exploratory purposes but was

not included as part of this thesis. Two hund¡ed and twenty-three students received

two questionnaires ûo bring home to their parents. An information sheet containing a

phone number that the parents could call if they have any questions about the study

was included (see Appendix E). Only one parent called to ask for cla¡ification

regarding ttre criteria for participation in this study. In addition, the information sheet

included asking for permission to phone the subjects if there ,was any clarification

needed on their completed questionnaires. Eighty-seven percent of the subjects gave

permission to be phoned if necessary.

Arrangements were made to collect the questionnaires after the parents had

completed them. Eight couples did not complete the Locke-W'allace Marital

Adjustnent TesL Five common-law couples who completed the questionnaires were

excluded from this study. Two hundred usable marital couple questionnaires were

returned. This was a 907o return rate. This return rate is consistent with a simila¡

study done at the University of Manitoba (Mogilevsþ, L993). All students received
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experimental credits toward their introductory psychology course for the questionnaires

that they return.

Both the students and their parents signed a volunteer consent form. This form

explained that the questionnaire data will be kept strictly confidential and that they

could withdraw from the project at any time. Afær their participation, all subjects

read a debriefing sheet.
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RESULTS

Pain Related Questions

Forty-five percent of pain subjects reported that they were receiving treafrnent for

their pain and fifty-two percent of them reported that they were taking medication for

their pain. Pain subjects reported their pain duration to be on average 8 years @. = 7

years and 10 months; Range = 3 months - 33 years). Eighty-seven percent of the pain

subjects reported that they have not had surgery due to their pain, L07o reported.

having one surgery, and 47o reported having two or more surgeries. In addition, lSVo

of the pain subjects reported that they had attended a pain clinic in the past.

Table 1. Pain subjects reported pain sites 0{=200).

Pain Siæ Subjects" (7o) Females (To)b Males (To)b

Back

Joints

Head

Muscle

Neck

Stomach

Chest

ToothÆar

e4 (2e.6)

70 Q2.0)

s8 (18.2)

36 (11.3)

3r (e.7)

20 (6.3)

6 (1.e)

3 (0.e)

38 (40.4)

35 (s0.0)

46 (7e.3)

2r (s8.3)

L7 (s4.8)

14 (70.0)

3 (50.0)

1 (33.3)

s6 (5e.6)

35 (s0.0)

12 Q0.7)

Ls (4r.7)

14 (4s.2)

6 (30.0)

3 (s0.0)

2 (66.6)

"Subjects column total to gteater that 200 due to some subjects having multiple pain
siæs.
bFemales and Males percentages total to 10070 for each pain siæ.
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Fifty-eight percent of the pain subjects reported one pain site,25Vo reported two pain

sites, and LTVo repofted three or more pain sites. Table 1 shows the frequency of

reported pain sites by the pain subjects.

Hwothesis L

Pain-specific beliefs reported by the pain subjects and their spouses were

evaluated by calculating the means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha

coefficients (Cronbach, L970; see Table 2). On average, the pain subjects and their

spouses both reported that their stongest belief was that medications are an

appropriate treatment for chronic pain. The pain subjects and the spouses both

reported that their weakest belief was that the pain subjects are disabled or

permanently unable to function because of their pain. Paired t-tests were conducted on

the pain subjects and spousal beliefs using the Bonferroni approach for determining

significance level. Only two of the beliefs were significantly different. One of the

belief was that family members, especially the spouse, should be supportive in

resPonse to their experience of pain. Interestingly, this was a weak belief for pain

subjects and a stronger belief for their spouse. The other was the belief that the pain

subjects' emotions influenced their experience of pain. This was a weak belief for the

pain subjects and a stonger belief for their spouse.

Hypothesis 1 stated that the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with the

pain subject's pain-specific beliefs. Table 3 shows correlations between the spouses'

beliefs and the pain subjects' beliefs. For the same beliefs, correlations between the

pain subjects and their spouse (i.e., the diagonal correlations) ranged between .27 and
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.53. The weakest of these correlations was found to be the belief that family

members, especially the spouses, should be supportive in response to their experience

of pain. The strongest correlation was found to be the belief that medications are

appropriate treatrnent for chronic pain.

Table 2. Means, ståndard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the pain
subjects' pain-specific beliefs and spouses' pain-specific beliefs Gf = 200).

Pain Subject Spouse

Subscales ¡f SD ü Àf SD cr df SE !
Cont 2.04 .80 .79 1.97 .64 .66 I99 .057 I.I9

Disa 1.53 .68 .66 1.64 .79 .66 L99 .052 -2.18

Harm 1.88 .74 .60 1..93 .67 .62 199 .055 -.092

Emot 1.58 .95 .81 1..79 .87 .82 Lgg .067 -3.26*'

Med 2.47 .87 .72 2.53 .75 .68 L99 .056 -1.06

Sol 1.63 1.00 .83 2.47 .72 .68 I99 .}'tS -"!.I.Z't""

MC t.82 .68 .63 1.89 .61 .70 t99 .053 _.r39

Note. Cont+ontrol belief, Disa-'lisability belief, Harm=harm betef, Emot=emotional
belief, Med=medication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, and MC=medical cure belief.
"scale ranges from 0 to 4.
'"g < .01. "**p a .0001.
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Table 3. Correlations between the spouses'pain-specific beliefs and the pain subjects'
pain-specific beliefs 0{ = 200).

Pain Subjects'
Spouses'

Pain-specific Beliefs
Pain-specific
Beliefs Cont Disa Harm Emot Med Sot MC

Cont

Disa

Harm

Emot

Med

Sol

MC

.40'ono

-.22""

-.29"""

.L6'

-.22"

-.02

-.07

.32000"

.02

.16'

.09

.L5"

-.08

.08

.03

.09

-.1 1 -.r3 .08 -.11 -.11

.5L"'o .15' -.01 .04 .22""

-.r3

.10

.07

.22'"

.17*

.39'oo' -.09 .r3 .10

.46""" .r4 .L1"

.02 .53"'* .09

.25"' .Lg' .n'"'n .12

-.04 .20" -.04 .33"oo

Note. Cont=control belief, Disa=disability belief, Harm=harm belief, Emot=emotional
belief, Med=medication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, and MC=medical cure belief.
'p a .OS. "p a .01. ".p a .00L. '."p < .0001

NexÇ simple regressions were conducted with each of the spouse's beliefs and

the corresponding beliefs that were reported by the pain subject (see Table 4). The

spouse's belief that medications are an appropriate teatrnent for chronic pain

explained the greatest variance e = 29Vo) of the pain subject's same belief. The

spouse's belief that the pain subject is disabled or permanently unable to function

because of the pain and the belief that the pain subject's emotions influenced the

experience of pain each explained a moderate amount of the variance, (RÍ = 26Vo and

* = 2l%o, respectively) of the pain subject's same beliefs.
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Table 4. Simple regressions for the spouses' pain-specific beliefs and pain subjects'
pain-specific beliefs GI = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Va¡iable

Pain Subjects'
Pain-Specific
Beliefs

Spouses'
Pain-Specific
Beliefs B SEB R2

Control

Disability

Harm

Emotional

Medication

Solicitude

Medical Cure

Contol

Disability

Harm

Emotional

Medication

Solicitude

Medical Cure

.092 .40*'o' .16

.052 .sltonn .26

.072 .39"" .15

.069 .46"" .21

.070 .53'*'o ,29

.095 .n"'o .07

,075 .33"" .11

.50

.M

.43

.50

.62

.38

.36

""g < .0001

Hwothesis 2

Table 5 shows the means, st¿ndard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients

for the pain subjects' cognitive coping strategies. The coping self statements was

reported ûo be the most used coping strategy for pain, whereas, reinæqpreting pain

sensations was reported to be the least used coping strategy. Cronbach's coefficient

alphas that generated a measure of inærnal reliabiJity were found to range from .74 to

.88.
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Table 5. Means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the pain
subjects' cognitive coping strategies G! = 200).

Subscales ¡¿f;sDu.
Diverting Attention 2.0L 1.23 .75

t.20 1.28 .86

3.78 1.10 .74

2.70 r.28 .82

2.36 r.49 .79

2.4r .85 .88

Coping Self Statements

Ignoring Pain Sensations

Praying and Hoping

Average of Cognitive Coping Strategies

"scale ranges from 0 to 6.

Hypothesis 2 stzted that the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with the

pain subject's reported usage of cognitive coping strategies. Table 6 shows the

correlations between the spouses' pain-qpecific beliefs and pain subjects cognitive

coping strategies. The largest correlations \ryere found between the praying and hoping

coping sEategy and the spouse's beliefs that medications are an appropriate Eeatnent

for chronic Pain e = .23) and belief that a possible medical cure for the pain would be

found in the future G.= .32).
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Table 6. Correlations between the spouses' pain-specific beliefs and pain subjects
cognitive coping strategies GI = 200).

Pain Subjects'
Cognitive
Coping
Strategies

Spouses'
Pain-specific Beliefs

Cont Disa Harm Emot Med Sol MC

DA

RPS

css

IPS

P&H

Coping

.01

.11

.t2

.17"

-.16'

.06

.10

.01

-.09

-.08

.L4

.04

.00

-.06

-.03

.05

.06

.01

.r4

.13

-.03

-.01

.05

.09

.L3

.13

.00

.01

.32-ttn

.rg'"

.20'" ,r3

.07 .08

-.04 -.01

-.01 -.05

.23'* .r4'

.L5' .09

Note. Cont=control belief, Disa-disability belief, Harm=harm belief, Emot=emotional
belief, Med=medication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, MC=medical cure belief,
DA=diverting attention, RPS=reinte¡preting pain sensations, CSS=coping self
statements, IPS=ignoring pain sensations, P & H=praþg and hoping, and
Coping=¿verage of cognitive coping straûegies.
'g. .05. "p. .01. '**þ . .0001

Table 7 shows the multiple regressions for the spouses' beliefs and pain subjects'

cognitive coping snategies. All the spouses' beliefs were entered into the multiple

regression equations simultaneously. For each multiple regression analysis conducted

in this study, the best model equation was determined by evaluating the coefficient of

multiple determination, .Rl for each of the variables in combination. The multiple

regression analysis that explained the greatest amount of the variance €, = l6Vo) lor a

coping stategy included the spouse's beliefs that: (a) a medical cure will be found for

the pain subject's pain problem, (b) medications are an appropriate treatment for
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ch¡onic pain, and (c) that the pain subject is able ûo conEol the pain, which predicüed

the praying and hoping coping srraregy.

Table 7. Multþle regressions for the spouses' pain-specific beliefs and pain subjects'
cognitive coping staûegies GI = 200).

Dependent Va¡iable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Coping Stategies Spouses' Beliefs B SE B P R,

Coping Medical Cure .23 .10 .16"
Medication .L3 .08 .11 .05

Diverting Medication .30 .11 .19'n
Attention Emotion .17 .10 .t2 .05

Ignoring Pain Contol .35 .L4 .I7" .03
Sensations

Praying & Hoping Medical Cure .74 .16 .30'"*'
Medication .31 .13 .16'
Contol -.42 .15 -.18'* .L6

Note. Coping=¿verage of cognitive coping staûegies. None of the spouse's pain-
specific beliefs explained a significant portion of the variance for the coping strategies:
Reinterpreting Pain Sensations and Coping Self Statements.
'p a .OS. 

.'g a .01. "*'p a .0001

Hwothesis 3

Table 8 shows the means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients

for the pain subjects' adjustrnent va¡iables. Pain subjects rated their pain severity to

be, on average, 2.57 on a scale ranglng from 0 to 6. In addition, pain subjects rated

their level of control to be, on average, 4.41 on the same scale range. Activity levels

for the pain subjects ranged fuom 2.45 to 4.01.
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Table 8. Means, strndard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the pain
subjects' adjusünent variables G{ = 200).

Subscales M" SD

Pain Severity

Pain Inærference

Self Control

Negative Mood

Household Activities

Outdoor Activities

Activities away from home

Social Activities

Average of four Activities subscales

2.57 L.Lj .69

z.Ll 1.35 .92

4.4L L.23 .75

2.32 r.L1 .75

4.01 L.75 .89

2.45 t.54 .80

2.80 1.09 .63

2.64 L.04 .55

2.97 .78 .73

"scale ranges from 0 to 6.

Hypothesis 3 stated that the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with the

pain subject's level of adjustnent. Table 9 shows the correlations between the

spouses' beliefs and pain subjects' adjustnent measnres. The strongest association

was between the spouse's belief that the pain subject is permanently unable to function

because of the pain and the pain subject reported pain interference Q = .57). A

moderate association was found between the spouse's belief that the pain subject is

permanently unable to function because of the pain and the pain subjects reported pain

severity € = .35). Also, the association between the pain subject's reported negative

mood and the spouse's belief that family members, especially the spouse, should be
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suPportive in response to their experience of pain was found to be moderate I = .29¡.

Table 9. Conelations between the spouses' pain-specific beliefs and pain subjects'
adjustrnent measures 0I = 200).

Pain Subjects'
Adjustnent
Measures

Spouses'
Pain-specific Beliefs

Cont Disa Harm Emot Med Sol MC

INT

PS

NM

BDI

Activity

Household

Outdoor

Away

Social

-.24""

-.24**'

.03

-.05

-.04

.t3

.01

.08

.22'"

.02

.350**"

.57t*t'

-.Lg'"

.26"'

.26"'

-.L4'

.01

-.13

-.09

-.t4

.29"'" -.05 .rz

.24"' .0g .t2

-.07 -.2L'" -.07

.09 .23'*' .13

.L2 .25"' .r2

-.10 .04 -.09

-.09 .11 -.02

.00 -.0s -.07

-.08 .10 -.04

-.07 -.09 -.10

.07 .t4

.Lg'" .16'

-.t7" -.L4"

,28"'" .L3

.16' .09

-.03 -.01

.tg*" .1.5'

-.20" -.12

-.02 -.02

-.08 -.08

SC

Note. PS==pain severity, INT=pain interference, SC=self control, NM=negative mood,
BDI=Beck depression inventory, Activity=¿yerage of four activities subscales,
House=household activities, Outdoor=outdoor activities, Away=as¡¿y from home
activities, and Social=social activities.
'p, < .05. 'þ < .01. '*þ. .001. 

."'p < .0001

Multiple regressions were conducted to evaluate the amount of explained va¡iance

accounted by the spouse's beliefs when examining the pain subjects' adjusünent

measures (see Table 10). The spouse's beliefs that the pain subject is permanently
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unable to function because of their pain and that a medical cure will be found for their

pain problem accounted for 35Vo of. the variance when examining pain interference. In

addition, the spouse's beliefs that the pain subject is permanently unable to function

because of their pain and that pain is equivalent to damage so the pain subject should

avoid all exercise explained I57o of. the variance when examining pain severity.

Table 10. Multiple regtessions for the spouses' pain-specific beliefs and pain subjects'
adjustment measures G[ = 200).

Dependent Va¡iable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Adjustment
Measures Spouses'Beliefs B SEB p Rz

Pain Severity Disability .42 .11 .28'*'*
Harm .32 .tZ .1.8*' .15

Pain Inærference Disability .97 .10 .56"*'
Medical Cure .30 .13 .t{ .35

Self Conrol Disability -.29 .11 -.18"
Emotional -.30 .10 -.22" .08

Negative Mood Disabiliry .33 .10 .22*"
Emotional .23 .09 .I7"
solicitude .32 .11 .20'" .15

Beck Depression Disability .L3 .04 .25"'
Inventory Emotional .12 .03 .24*" .t3

Note. Spouse's beliefs explained less than 5Vo of. the variance of household activities,
outdoor activities, activities away from home, social activities, and the average of the
four activities, thus, are not reported.
'p a .OS. "p. < .01. '*'p. a .001. 

.'.þ 
< .0001
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Spouse's beliefs explained less than 5Vo of. the variance of household activities,

outdoor activities, activities away from home, social activities, and the average of the

four activities, thus, are not reported.

Hvoothesis 4

Table 11 shows means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for

the pain subjects' perceived ratings of their spouse's responses towards them and the

spouses' perceived ratings of their responses towards the pain subjecl Pafued t-tests

were conducted using the Bonferroni approach for determining significance level.

Only one of the reported responses were significantly different A significant

difference was found for the usage of distracting responses by the spouse as perceived.

by the spouse and the pain subject. The pain subjects perceived less distacting

Table 1L. Means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the pain
subjects' perceived ratings of their spouse's responses towards them and the spouses'
perceived ratings of their responses towards the pain subject G{ = 200).

Pain Subjects' Ratings Spouses' Ratings

Subscales M SD s, Àf SD cr df SE t
sup 3.37 1.55 .81 3.59 r.r7 .70 199 .10 -2.r4

sol. 2.71. r.52 .83 2.93 r.22 .t6 r99 .10 -2.2r

DIST 1.59 1,.2t .62 1.96 1.10 .62 199 .09 -3.12"

cRrT L.M 1..37 .84 L.43 1..r2 .82 t99 .10 .09

Note. SuP=perceived spousal supporf Sol+erceived solicitous responses of spouse,
DJsT=perceived disEacting responses of spouse, and CRlT=perceived critical
responses of spouse.
"scale range from 0 to 6.
'þ < .01.
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responses as comPared to what the spouses perceived. Overall, both the pain subject

and the spouse reported that the spouse was much more support and. disptayed

solicitous responses in comparison to critical responses when the pain subject was

feeling pain.

Table 12. Intercorrelations between the pain subjects' perceived rating of their
spouse's responses towards them and the spouses' perceived ratings of their responses
towa¡ds the pain subject Gf = 200).

Pain Subjects' Ratings Spouses'Ratings

SUP SOL DIST CRIT SUP SOL DIST CRIT

Pain Subiects' Ratines

SUP

sol .64""

DIST .44"" .55""

CRIT -.39"*' -.29"" -.L5.

Spouses' Ratings

suP .50'*" .42"'o .26"' -.09

sol .340"" .4goo'n .22" .03 .56"'o

DIST .L6' .20" .3g**" -.02 .29',o'" .46"*.

CRIT -.20" -.22" -.02 .N"'o -.24"' .-.14* .15'

Note. suP=spousal support, sol:['erceived solicitous rcsponses of spouse,
DlST=perceived disfracting responses of qpouse, and CRn==perceived critical
responses of spouse.
'p. a .OS. "p, a .01. "'p < .001. "-*p < .0001
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Furthermore, intercorrelations between the pain subjects' perceived rating of their

spouse's responses towards them and the spouses' perceived ratings of their responses

towards the pain subject revealed many significant results (see Table 13). Correlations

were found ûo range from .38 to .50 on the spouse's responses rated by the spouses

and pain subjects.

H¡tothesis 4 stated that the spouse's pain-specific beliefs are associated with his

or her responses towa¡ds the pain subject as reported by the pain subject and the

spouse. Table L3 shows that many of the spouses' beliefs were associaæd with the

perceived spousal responses. Interestingly, the spouses' critical responses were

significantly associated to the spouses' belief that the pain subjects' emotions

influenced their experience of pain G = .33 when spouses' rated their own responses

and I = .22 when pain subjects' rated their spouse's responses). In addition, the

spouses' solicitous responses were significantly associated to the spouses' belief that

medications are an appropriate freatrnent for chronic pain e = .34 when spouses' rated

their own responses and I - .18 when pain subjects' rated their spouse's responses).

AIso, the spouses' supportiveness was negatively associated to the spouses' belief that

the pain subject can contol the pain Q.= -.24 when spouses'rated their own responses

and I = -.23 when pain subjects' rated spouse's responses).
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Table 13. Correlations between the spouses' perceived responses towards pain
subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and the
spouses' pain-specific beliefs G! = 200).

Spouses' Pain Subjects' Ratings
Pain-Soecific

Spouses' Ratings

Beliefs SUP SOL DIST CRIT SUP SOL DIST CRIT

Cont -.23"' -.09

Disa .26"n .18o'

Harm .07 .03

Emot -.05 .02

Med .10 .18'

Sol -.06 .03

MC -.08 .03

.09 -.24"*" -.1.6'

.t2 .24*'* .23'n

-.01 .r4' .01

.22" -.13 .01

.11 .t'7' .34'""

.10 .Lg'

.04 .07

-.11 -.03

.r7' .33""

.11 -.01

.r7" .23**"

.17" .r3

.01

.17'

.02

.17'

.07

.08

.01

.23"

.17*

.15. .07

.16' .13

Note. SuP=perceived spousal supporÇ $QI:perceived solicitous responses from
spouse, DlSTlerceived distacting responses from spouse, CRlTlerceived critical
responses from spouse, Cont=contol belief, Disadisability b€lief, Harm=harm belief,
Emot=emotional belief, Med=medication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, and
MC=medical cure belief.
'p < .OS. '.g < .01. "'p < .001. "..p < .0001

Table 14 shows the multiple regressions for the spouses' perceived responses

towards the pain subjecÇ the pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse

towards them and the spouses' pain-specific beliefs. It is interesting to note that the

spouses' belief that the pain subject is disabled and permanently unable to function

because of the pain was retained in every model that examined the pain subjects'

rating of their spouse's responses ûoward them. Also notable is that the spouse's

beliefs that the pain subject is disabled and permanently unable to function because of
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Table 14. Multþle regressions for the spouses' perceived responses towards pain
subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and. the
spouses' pain-specific beliefs G[ = 200).

Dependent Va¡iable Independent Va¡iables

Perceived
Spousal Responses Spouses' Beliefs B SE B p R,

Pain Subiects' Ratinss

Spousal Support Disabiliry .50 .13 .26'o' .07

Solicitous Disability .33 .13 .L7*
Responses Medication .33 .L4 .1.6. .06

Distracting Disability .25 .11 .16*
Responses Emotional .22 .10 .16' .05

Criticat Emotional .3L .11 .20'"
Responses Medical Cure .30 .16 .13

Disability .18 .12 .10 .08

Spouses' Ratings

Spousal Support Contol -.3L .I3 -.I7'
Disability .25 .11 .L7'
Medication .23 .11 .15' .11

Solicitous Medication .52 .11 .32"'"
Responses Disabiliry .32 .10 .Zl'" .16

Distracting Emotional .t7 .09 .L4
Responses Solicitude .ZO .11 .13 .05

Critical Emotional .37 .09 .29""
Responses Solicitude .34 .11 .L5' .13

'p. < .05. 'þ. a .01. "*g < .001. ""p < .0001
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the pain and that medications are an appropriate Eeahnent for chronic pain were

retained in the models for spouses' ratings of their support and solicitous responses

toward the pain subject. Critical responses were predicted by the belief that the pain

subject's emotions influenced the experience of pain and the belief that family

members, especially the spouse, should be supportive in response to their experience

of pain, which accounted tor I37o of the variance in the multiple regression.

Hwothesis 5

Table 5 shows the conelations betrpeen the perceived spousal responses as

reported by the spouse and pain subject and the pain subject's adjustment measures.

Interestingly, the pain subjects' reported level of self control was negatively associated.

to the pain subjects' rating of critical responses from their spouse € = -.33). Notably,

a moderate correlation was found between the pain subject's reported level of pain

interference and the pain subject's G= .27) and spouse's G, = .30) rating of

supportiveness of the spouse. Also, a moderate correlation was found between the

pain subject's reported negative mood and the pain subject's Q = .28) and spouse's e

= .26) rating of criticalness of the spouse. Marital satisfaction was significantly

associated to all but one of the pain subject's adjustnent measures. Although marital

satisfaction was significantly associated with each of the pain subject's ratings, only

one of the spouse's rating was significant.
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Table 15. Correlations be¡ween the spouses' perceived responses towards pain
subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and the pain
subjects' adjusfrnent measures 0! = 200).

Pain Subjects' Adjustnent Measures
Perceived
Spousal
Responses INT SCPS NM BDI Act MS"

Pain Subiects' Ratines
Spousal
Support

Solicitous
Responses

Distracting
Responses

Critical
Responses

.17' .2'.7"'" .11 .07

.10 .22"' .05

.14 .26"" -.02

. L5' .29"" -.33'***

-.05 .no'on

.09 .25"o'

.04

-.1,4 -.4A"*o

.06

.05

-.01 -.35"*'

.L5'

.2g""

.05

.04

.06

.22"

.08

.L7'

Spouses' Ratings
Spousal .25"' .30"" -.03
Support

Solicitous .1.9*' .24*" -.06
Responses

Distracting .11 .18' -.08
Responses

Critical .L5' .t7' -.24""
Responses

Average of Pain Subiects' and Spouses' Ratines
Maritat
Satisfaction"

.r4'

.r7'

.t2

.26"'

.23"

.L5"

.06

.1,5'

.13

-.08

.01-.05

-.20*' -.20" .34"" -.24"'" -.20"' -.05

Note. PS==pain severity, INT=pain interference, SC=self conEol, NM=negative mood.,
BDI=Beck depression inventory, Act=average of fou¡ activities subscales, and.
MS=average marital satisfaction for the couple.
^rr.= 192
'g . .05. 'þ. .01. 

**þ. 
.001. 

*.'þ 
< .0001
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Table 16. Hiera¡chical regressions with the pain subjects' perceived responses of their
spouse towa¡ds them and pain subjects' adjustrnent measures with marit¿l satisfaction
as a statistically controlled variabte G[ = L92).

Dependent Variable Independent Va¡iables

Pain Subjects'
Adjustment
Measures Spouses' Responses B SE B p R,

Pain Severity Marit¿l Satisfaction -.59 .20 -.22'"
PS-Spousal Support .22 .06 .29'"""
PS-Critical .13 .07 .15 .12

Pain Inærference Madtal Satisfaction -.56 .2L -.18"
PS-Spousal Support .4L .06 .{f"*o
PS-Criticat .38 .07 .38"*' .28

Self Connol Marital Satisfaction .69 .ZI .ZS*"
PS-Critical -.2I .07 -.23"' .1.6

Negative Mood Maritat Satisfaction -.47 .20 -.18'
PS-Critical .20 .07 .23"
PS-Distracting .20 .07 .27" .I3

Beck Depression Madtal Satisfaction -.L4 .07 -.14
PS-Critical .04 .02 .L4 .06

Note. PS-Spousal Support=spousal support as rated by the pain subjecÇ PS-Clitical=
perceived c¡itical responses by spouse as rated by pain subject, and PS-Distracting=
perceived distracting responses by spouse as rated by pain subject.

Hypothesis 5 st¿ted that the spouse's and pain subject's reported spousal responses

a¡e associated with the pain subject's level of adjusünent when level of marital

satisfaction is statistically confiolled. Table 16 shows the hiera¡chical regressions with

the pain subjects' perceived responses of thei¡ spouse towards them and pain subjects'

adjustment measures with marital satisfaction as a statistically confrolled va¡iable. As
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marital satisfaction was a statistically controlled variable, it was entered into each

regression frst and retained regardless of its beta coefficient. Next, the other va¡iables

were entered into each regression equation simultaneously. Marital satisfaction was a

significant predictor for all the pain subjects' adjusÍnent measures except for the Beck

depression inventory. The perceived criticat responses by the spouse reported. by the

pain subjects was retained in all the regression analysis.

Hypothesis 6

Hypothesis 6 stated that the spouse's behavior as reported by the pain subject and

spouse are associated with the pain subject's usage of cognitive coping strategies.

Table 1.7 shows the correlations between the spouses' perceived responses towa¡ds

pain subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and the

pain subjects' cognitive coping strategies. The strongest correlation was found.

between the perceived solicitous responses as rated by the pain subject and the pain

subject's usage of the praying and hoping coping süategy G.= .27). Table 1g shows

the multiple regressions for the pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse

towards them and pain subjects' cognitive coping süategies. For each multiple

regression, the spousal responses towards the pain subjects as reported by the pain

subjects accounted for only a small portion of the variance of the coping shategies

utilized by the pain subjects.
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Table 17. Correlations between the spouses' perceived responses towards pain
subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and the pain
subjects' cognitive coping stategies G{ = 200).

Spouses' Pain Subjects' Ratings
Pain-specific
Beliefs SUP SOL DIST CRIT

Spouses' Ratings

SUP SOL DIST CRIT

DA .20" .25"' .26**'

.11

.02

-.09

.27tttt

.17'

. L5"

.06

.02

.23"'

.22"

.11

-.03

-.07

-.05

.11

.03

.2r'"

.04

-.01

-.02

,26'o'

.'J.6'

.25'** .22" .09

.t4" .10 .04

-.01 -.05 -.06

-.07 -.08 .03

.23"" .25*" -.03

.L7' .L{ .02

RPS .07

CSS .08

IPS -.05

P&H .20"

Coping .L5'

Note. SuP=perceived spousal suppor! $QI ==I¡erceived solicitous responses from
spouse, DlST=perceived disEacting responses from spouse, CR[T=perceived critical
responses fr om spouse, DA=diverting attention, RPS=reinterpreting pain sensations,
CSS+oping self statements, IPS=ignoring pain sensations, P & H=praying and
hoping, and Coping=average of the five cognitive coping strategies.
'p. < .05. '-p < .01. 

o"'p < .0001
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Table 18. Multiple regressions for the pain subjects' perceived responses of their
spouse towards them and pain subjects' cognitive coping strategies G{ = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Coping Srategies Spouses' Responses B SEB Rt

Diverting
Attention

Reinterpreting
Pain Sensations

Praying & Hoping

Coping

PS-Distacting
PS-Critical
PS-Solicitous

PS-Distacting

PS-Solicitous

.18

.L7

.16

.16

.26

.1go'

.19*'
.20'

.15.

,nttto

.o2

.07

.12

.08

.06

.07

.07

.07

PS-Distracting .t6 .05 .22" .05

Note. PS-Spousal Support=spousal support as rated by the pain subject, PS-
Critical=perceived critical responses by spouse as rated by pain subject, PS-
Distracting=perceived distracting responses by spouse as rated by pain subject, PS-
Solicitous=.perceived solicitous responses by spouse as rated by pain subject,
Coping=¿verage of five cognitive coping strategies. None of the pain subject's
perceived spousal ratings explained a significant portion of the variance for the coping
strategies: coping self statements and ignoring pain sensations.
.p. < .05. 

.þ < .01. ""g a .0001

Hwothesis 7

Hypothesis 7 stated that the spousal responses as reporüed by the pain subject and

spouse are associated to ttre pain subject's pain-specific beliefs. A moderate

corelation was found between the perceived critical responses from the spouse as

reported by the pain subject and the pain subject's belief that family members,

especially their spouse, should be supportive in response to their experience of pain Q

= .40). Other moderate correlations ,fvere found bet'ween the perceived critical
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responses from the spouse as reported by ttre pain subject and the pain subjects' belief

that their emotions influenced their experience of pain t = .30) and betryeen the

perceived solicitous responses from the spouse as reported by the pain subject and the

pain subject's belief that medications are an appropriate Eeafinent for chronic pain G, =

.30).

Table 19. Correlations be¡peen the spouses' perceived responses towards pain
subjects, pain subjects' perceived responses of their spouse towards them and the pain
subjects' pain-specific beliefs 0f = 200).

SUP SOL DIST

Pain Subjects' Ratings Spouses'Ratings

CRIT SUP SOL DIST CRIT

Cont -.01

Disa .21"

Harm .05

, --ltsmot -.I)

Med

Sol

MC .10

.03

.t7"

-.04

-.02

.18*' .3oo'no

-.13

-.07 -.13 -.15'

.r4 .30"*' .23""

.t4" .22" .17"

.30"** -.01 .09

.01 ,20'o .32'*""

.40'*'* -.02 .03

.08 .zLo' .11

-.03 -.04

.16. .02

.L3 .03

.r7" .r4'

.L6' -.12

.02 .14'

.15' -.04

-.04

.16"

.06

.L{

-.01

.07

.06

.04

.10

Note. SuP=perceived spousal supporf $QI nerceived solicitous reqponses from
sPouse, DlST=perceived disEacting responses from spouse, CRlTlerceived critical
responses from spouse, Cont=control belief, Disa=disability belief, Harm=harm belief,
Emot=emotional belief, Med=medication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, and
MC=medical cure belief.

þ < .OS. "p < .01. "'p a .00L. '.'.p < .0001

Table 20 shows the multiple regressions with the pain subjects' perceived.

responses of their spouse towa¡ds them and pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs. In one
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of the multiple regressions, the pain subjects' perceived spousal support and critical

responses explained lÙVo of. the va¡iance of the pain subjects' belief that they are

permanently unable to function because of their pain. In another regression analysis,

the pain subjects' perceived critical responses by their spouse explained I6Vo of the

variance of the pain subjects' belief that family members, especially their spouse,

should be supportive in response to their experience of pain.

Table 20. Multiple regressions with the pain subjects' perceived responses of their
spouse towa¡ds them and pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs Gl = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Va¡iables

Pain Subjects'
Pain-specific
Beliefs Spouses' Responses B SEB R'.,

PS-Disability

PS-Harm

PS-Emotional

PS-Medication

PS-Solicitude

PS-Medical Cure

PS-Spousal Support
PS-Critical

PS-Critical

PS-Critical

PS-Spousal Support

PS-Critical

PS-Spousal Support

.3L"t'
.25'*' .10

.L{ .02

.30"" .09

.30"" .09

.40"'o .16

.16' .03

.13

.12

.L2

.2t

.L7

.29

.07

.03

.04

.04

.05

.04

.05

.03

Note. Spousal Support=spousal support as rated by the Pain subjecf PS-
Critical=perceived critical responses by spouse as rated by pain subjec! and PS-
Distracting=perceived distacting responses by spouse as rated by pain subjecl None
of the pain subjects' perceived ratings of their spouses responses explained a
significant amount of the va¡iance of the pain subject's conEol belief.
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Hwothesis 8

Hypothesis 8 stated that the pain subject's pain-specifi.c beliefs are associated with

cognitive coping strategies. Table 21 shows the conelations berween the pain

subjects' pain-specific beliefs and cognitive coping strategies. Moderate correlations

were found between the praþg and hoping coping strategy and the beliefs that

medications ¿ìre an appropriate teahnent for chronic pain G = .30), that family

members, especially their spouse, should be supportive in response to their experience

of pain G = .36), and that a medical cure will be found for their pain problem ft =

.37). Other moderate correlations were found between the pain subjects' belief that

they are permanently unable to function because of their pain and the cognitive coping

strategies: coping self statements ft = -.30), ignoring pain sensations @ = -.29), and

prayrng and hoping E= .TI).

Table 22 shows multiple regressions for the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs

and cognitive coping sEategies. The pain subject's reported usage of the praying and

hoping coping strategy was found to be predicted by the pain subjects' beliefs that a

medical cure will be found for their pain problem, that family members, especially

their spouse, should be supportive in response to their experience of pain, that they are

permanently unable to function because of their pain, and that medications are an

appropriate treaünent for chronic pain, which accounted for TIVI of the variance.

Interestingly, the pain subject's belief that they are able to control their pain was

retained in ñve of the six multiple regression models.
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Table 21. Correlations betrveen the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs and cognitive
coping stategies 0! = 200).

Cognitive
Coping
Srategies

Pain-specifi.c Beliefs

Cont Disa Harm Emot Med Sol MC

DA

RPS

CSS

IPS

P&H

Coping

.09

.22'"

.23"'

.20"

-.Lg*"

. L5'

.13

-.10

.11

-.1 1 .19"

-.13

-.t2

.1g*

.13

.26"'" .LL .27'n'* .15'

-.3oto'o -.06

-.29*"' -.11

.nn'oo _.17'

.04 .01

-.04 .04 .09

-.12 -.t4' .01

-.26"' -.16' -.05

.30"*o .36t"t .3'ltn"

.01 .L3 .Lg"

Note. Cont=conEol belief, Dis¿=dis¿6ility belief, Harm=harm belief, Emot=emotional
belief, Med=rnedication belief, Sol=solicitude belief, MC=medical cure belief
DA=diverting attention, RPS=reinterpreting pain sensations, CSS+oping self
statements, IPS=ignoring pain sensations, P & H=praying and hoping, and
Coping=¿yerage of the five cognitive coping strategies.
'p < .OS. "p < .01. "'p < .001. "'.p < .0001
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Table 22. Multiple regressions for the pain subjects'pain-specific beliefs and. cognitive
coping stategies CII = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Coping Snategies

Pain Subjects' Pain-specific
Beliefs B SEB pz

Diverting
Attention

Reinterpreting
Pain Sensations

Coping
Self Statements

Ignoring Pain
Sensations

Praying & Hoping

Coping

Solicitude
Emotional
Medical Cure
Control

Contol
Emotional
Medical Cure

Disability
ConEol
Emotional
Harm

Disability
Medication
ConEol

Medical Cure
Solicitude
Disability
Medication

Medical Cure
Contol
Solicitude

.26

.21.

.22

.t7

.09 .2r"

.10 .16'

.12 .12

.11 .11 .13

.32 .11 .20'"

.20 .09 .15'

.18 .13 .10 .08

-.49
.30
-.r7
.20

-.43
-.29
.16

.r2 -.30**"

.10 .22"

.08 -.t4'

.11 .14

.r3 -.23*"

.10 -.20**

.11 .10

.14 .29""

.10 .26'**'

.14 .L5'

.11 .r4"

.09 .1g"

.07 .1g*'

.06 .r4"

.15

.14

.n

.08

.6L

.38

.32

.23

.23

.19

.r2

Note. Coping={vefage of the five cognitive coping stategies.
'p. < .05. 'þ < .01. "'g. .001. 

."b 
< .0001
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Hvoothesis 9

H¡lothesis 9 stated that the pain subject's pain-specific beliefs are associated with

level of adjustment. Table 23 shows correlations between the pain subjects' pain-

specific beliefs and pain subjects' adjusfrnent measures. Moderate correlations were

found between the pain subjects' belief that they are permanently unable to function

because of their pain and pain severity G, = .38), pain interference G = .64), and

negative mood G = .35). Other moderate correlations wer€ found between negative

mood and the belief that family members, especially their spouse, should be supportive

in response to their experience of pain G = .41), between the pain subjects' belief that

their emotions influenced their experience of pain and self conEol € = -.35), and

between the pain subjects' belief that pain is equivalent to damaging themselves so

they should avoid all exercise and pain interference G, = .40).

Table 24 shows the multiple regtessions for the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs

and adjustment measures. The pain subject's reported pain interference was found to

be predicted by the pain subjects' beliefs that they are permanently unable to function

because of their pain and that family members, especially their spouses, should be

supportive in response to the pain, which accounted for 44Vo of the variance. Irl

addition, the pain subject's reported negative mood was found to be predicted by the

pain subjects' beliefs that they are permanently unable to function because of their

pain, that their emotions influenced their experience of pain, and that family members,

especially their spouse, should be supportive in response to the pain, which accounted

for 28Vo of the va¡iance.
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Table 23. Correlations between the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs and pain
subjects' adjustnent measures Gf = 200).

Pain Subjects'
Adjusünent
Measures

Pain Subjects'
Pain-qpecific Beliefs

Cont Disa Harm Emot Med Sol MC

PS

INT

sc

NM

BDI

Activity

Household

Outdoor

Away

Social

-.24"""

-.22*'

.13

-.t7"

-.10

.07

-.03

.06

.1_4'

.02

.38nn" .37'*"" -.03 .20'" .r4' .02

.64"" .40*'*n .16' .24"' .32'oo" .l-6*

-.32""" -.LB' -.35"*o -.03 -.29"" -.10

.35"'o .23" ,33"" .1.6' .41'o'" .04

.zB"*" .32"" .33"" .Lz .zz-- .1,3

-.L8' -.10 .04 -.02 -.06 .03

-.01 .08 .18. .07 .20"' -.02

-.17' -.05 -.12 -.09 -.n'*o' .06

-.r2

-.t4

-.18' -.01 -.07 -.06 .02

-.r7' -.22" .04 -.05 .00

Note. PS=pain severity, INT=pain interference, SC=self control, NM=negative mood,
BDI=Beck depression inventory, Activity=¿yerage of four activities subscales,
House=household activities, Outdoor=outdoor activities, Away=¿¡r¿y from home
activities, and Social=Social activities.

þ. a .OS. "p a .01. "'p. a .001. ""g < .0001
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Table 24. Muttiple regressions for the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs and
adjustnent measures Q{ = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Variables

Adjustrnent Pain-specific
Measures Beliefs E SEB p R'

Pain Severity Disabitity .M .IZ .25'"'
Harm .35 .I2 .22'"
control -.19 .10 -.I2 .21

Pain Inærference Disability L.20 .11 .60"'"
Solicitude .23 .07 .L'1" .M

Self Confrol Emotional -.37 .09 -.29*o*o
Disability -.48 .12 -.n""
Solicitude -.15 .08 -.I2 .22

Negative Mood Solicitude .32 .08 .Z'f""
Disability .46 .11 .n""
Emotional .26 .08 .21" .28

Beck Depression Emotional .15 .03 .33""
Inventory Harm .t9 .04 .32'**' .22

"g < .01. "'p < .00L. '.'"p < .0001

Hwothesis L0

Hypothesis 10 stated that the pain subject's usage of cognitive coping sEategies

are associated with level of adjustment. Table 25 shows correlations between the pain

subjects' cognitive coping strategies and pain subjects' adjushnent measures.

Moderate correlations were found between the praying and hoping coping strategy and

pain interference G = .30), self contol G = -.19), and negative mood G.= .22). kr

addition, moderate correlations were found between the diverting attention coping

strategy and pain interference G, = .29), negative mood t = .22), and the Beck
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depression scale I = .20).

Table 25. Conelations between the pain subjects' cognitive coping strategies and pain
subjects' adjustment measures G! = 200).

Pain Subjects'
Adjustnent
Measu¡es

Pain Subjects'
Cognitive Coping Strategies

DA RPS CSS IPS P&H Coping

.06

.11

-.01

.08

.L4

.05

.06

-.03

.09

.09

.00

-.02

.04

SC

NM

PS

INT

BDI

Activity

Household

Outdoor

Away

Social

.L7"

.29""

-.15.

.22"

.20'o

.o2

.15'

-.15'

.00

.o2

-.1 1

-.20'"

-.L9"

.L2

.30t'n*

-.Lg"

.2t"

.17"

-.04

.r4'

-.19*'

.01

.04

-.03

.03

.00

-.06

.01

.09

-.01

.09

.20"" .19""

-.08

.16'

.01

-.03

-.08

.00

.09 .09

.07 .07

-.02

.03

.03

Note. PS==pain severity, INT=pù interference, SC=self contol, NM=negative mood,
BDI=Beck depression inventory, Activity=¿verage of four Activities subscales,
House=household activities, Outdoor=outdoor activities, Away=¿1y¿y from home
activities, and Social=social activities.
'g a .05. 

.þ a .01. "'p. a .001. 
---'p 

< .0001

Table 26 shows the multiple regressions for the pain subjects' cognitive coping

strategies and adjustment measures. The pain subject's reported pain interference was

found to be predicted by the pain subjects' reported usage of the praying and hoping,

ignoring pain sensations, and diverting attention coping stategies, which accounted for
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167o of the variance. In addition, the pain subject's reported self contol was found ûo

be predicted by the pain subjects' reported usage of the coping self statements, praying

and hoping, and diverting attention coping strategies, which accounted for ILVI of the

variance.

Table 26. Muttþle regressions for the pain subjects' cognitive coping stategies and
adjustnent measrues Gf = 200).

. Dependent Variable Independent Va¡iables

Adjustnent Cognitive
Measures Coping Stategies B SE B B R'z

Pain Severity Diverting Attention .18 .07 .19"
Ignoring Pain -.13 .06 -.14' .05

Pain Inærference Prayrng & Hoping .L3 .08 .15
Ignoring Pain -.25 .07 -.23"'
Diverting Attention .26 .09 .24" .L6

Self Controt Coping Self Statements .30 .08 .n"'
Praymg & Hoping -.I2 .07 -.15
Diverting Attention -.15 .09 -.15 .11

Negative Mood Diverting Attention .25 .07 .26'*'
Ignoring Pain -.2I .06 -.23o'" .10

Outdoor Praytne & Hoping -.10 .09 -.10
Activities Ignoring Pain .2L .09 .L8'

Diverting Attention -.15 .11 -.I2 .06

Note. None of the cognitive coping strategies explained a significant portion of the
variance of the following adjustnent measurcs: Beck depression inventory, activities
away form home, social activities, household activities, and the general measure of
activity level.
'p. < .05. "p. < .01. "'p a .001-. 

-'*þ 
< .0001
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Post Hoc Analvses

Post hoc analysis were conducted to identify the most salient pain subject and

spousal variables that predicted each of the pain subjects' beliefs, coping stategies,

and measures of adjustnent. First, Table 27 shows the multiple regressions predicting

the pain subjects' pain-specific beliefs from the spousal and pain subjects' variables.

The pain subject's belief that medications are an appropriate treafnent for chronic pain

was found to be predicted by the spouse's belief that medications are an appropriate

treatrnent for pain, the pain subjects' reported usage of the ignoring pain coping

sEateg/, the pain subjects' perceived solicitous responses by the spouse, and pain

interference, which accounted for 4A7o of the variance. In addition, the pain subjects'

belief that they are pennanently unable to function because of their pain was found to

be predicæd by pain interference, the spouse's belief that the pain subject is

permanently unable to function because of the pain, the pain subjects' reported usage

of the coping self statements and prapng and hoping coping sEategies, which

accounted for 527o of the variance.
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Table 27 . Post hoc multiple regressions predicting the pain subjects' pain-speciñc beliefs from the spousal and pain
subjects' variables G! = 2.00).

Dependent Va¡iable Independent Va¡iables

Pain Subjects'
Pain-specific Beliefs RfB SEB

PS€ontrol'

PS-Disability

PS-Harm

PS-Emotional

PS-Medication

PS-Soliciû¡de

PS-Medical Cu¡e

S-Conhol
Pain Severity
Ma¡ital Satisfaction
Coping

Pain Inærference
S-Disability
Coping Self Statements
Praying & Hoping

Pain Interference
S-Harm
Beck Depression

S-Control

S-Emotional
Self Control
Diverting Atention
PS-Spousal Sr¡pport
Beck Depession

S-Medication
Ignoring Pain
PS-Soliciøus
Pain Inærference

Negafive Mood
PS{ritical
Praying & Hoping
Outdoor Activities
Self-Statements

Praying & Hoping
S-Medical Cure

.t2

.30
?7

-.15

.08

.û5

.12

.t2

.03

.05

.03

.V¿

.u

.ul

.t2

.08

.uI

.05

.05

.u

.15

.47

.ot

.03

.u

.05

.04

.u

.04

.05

.û3

.08

.33""
-.L4'
.11
.11

.46""
.2L"'

-.25""
.t4"

.22"
.n""
.18"
-.13'

.JO

-.t6'
.19"
-.16'
.t4

.49""
-.22"'
.L7"
.10

.25""

.?Å""

.26-*
-.18"
-.13'

.30""
.23"'

.?ß

.52

1A

.Q
-.10
2Ã
.20

.23

.18
-.16
.06

.v

.Q

.37

.19

.39

-.L2
.15
-.10
.30

.57
-.15
.10
.w

.2t

.20

.17

-.11
-.t2

.14

.26

!þ¡þ PS{ontroþain subject's conEol belief, S{ontrol=spouse's conEol trelief, coping=average of the fi.ve
cognitive coping strategies, PS-Disability?ain subject's disability belief, S-Disability=spouse's disability belief, PS-
Harm=pain subject's harm beliei S-Harm=spouse's harm belief, PS-Emotional=pain subject's emotional belief, S-
Emotional=qpouse's emotional belief, PS-Spousal Support=pain subject's perceived spousal supporq PS-Medication
= pain subject's medic¿tion belief, S-Medicåtion=q)ouse's medication belief, PS-Solicitous=pain subject's p€rceived
spousal solicitous responses, PS-Solicin¡dæpain subject's soliciurde beliel PS-Critical+"itt subject's perceived
spousal critical responses, PS-Medical Cu¡e=pain subject's medical cure belief, and S-Medic¿l Cure=spouse's
medical cure belief.

!= 192.

þ< .05.'þ< .01. "þ< .m1. "'þ< .m01
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Table 28 shows multiple regressions predicting the pain subjects' coping strategies

from the spousal and pain subjects' va¡iables. The pain subject's usage of the pmying

and hoping coping strategy was found to be predicted by the pain subject's beliefs that

a medical cure will be found for their pain problem and that family members,

especially their spouse, should be supportive in response to the pain, the pain subject's

perceived solicitous responses by the spouse, and the spouse's beliefs that a medical

cure will be found for their spouse's pain problem and that the pain subject is able to

control the pain, which accounted f.or 34Vo of the variance.

Table 29 shows multþle regressions predicting the pain subjects' adjustment from

the spousal and pain subjects' variables. One multiple regression revealed that the

pain subject's reported pain interference was found to be predicted by the pain

subject's belief that his or her pain is disabling, pain severity, negative mood and the

spouse's belief that his or her partner's pain is disabling, which accounted f.or 68Vo of.

the variance. The pain subject's reported negative mood was found to be predicted by

the pain subject's reported level of self contol, pain interference, belief that family

membets, especially their spouse, should be supportive in response to the pain and the

depression measure, which accounted f.or 54Vo of the va¡iance.
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Table 28. Post hoc multiple regressions predicting the pain subjects' coping strategies
from the spousal and pain subjects' variables G! = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Cognitive Coping S nategies B SEB R,

Diverting
Attention

Reinterpreting
Pain Sensations

Coping
Self Statements

Ignoring Pain
Sensations

Praying & Hoping

Coping

PS-Distracting
PS-Solicitude
S-Solicitous
PS-Emotional

PS-Contol
S-Solicitous
PS-Emotional

PS-Disability
PS-Confrol

PS-Disability
PS-Medication

PS-Medical Cure
PS-Solicitude
PS-Solicitous
S-Medical Cure
S-Control

PS-Distracting
S-Medical Cure
PS-Contol

.07 .2L"'

.09 .1go*

.07 .18**

.09 .r7"

.11 .23""

.07 .17'

.09 .L4'

.11 -.26'""

.10 .I'7"

.13 -.25"*

.10 -.22"'

.t4 .2L'*'

.09 .31"*'

.06 .22-'*

.15 .2t"

.L4 -.L4*

.05 .2L"

.10 .zL'o

.07 .t6'

.21.

.24

.18
7)

-.42
.24

-.47
-.32

.20

.37

.18

.19 .10

.12

.T4

.11

.47

.46
)t

.53
-.33

.15

.29

.t7

.34

Note. Coping=¿yerage of the five cognitive coping stategies, PS-Distacting=pain
subject's perceived distracting responses by the spouse, S-Medical Cure:spouse's
medical cure belief, PS-Control=pù subject's control belief, pS-solicituds=pain
subject's solicitude belief, S-Solicitous=spouse's perceived solicitous responses, PS-
Emotional==pain subject's emotional belief, PS-Disability=pain subject's disabitity
belief, PS-Medicalisn=pain subject's medication belief, PS-Medical Cure=pain
subject's medical cure belief, PS-S olicitous=¡rain subject's perceived solicitous
responses by spouse, and S-Control=spouse's control belief.
'p, < .05. 'þ < .01. "'g. .00L. '*'p < .0001
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Table 29. Post hoc multiple regressions predicting the pain subjects' adjustment from
the spousal and pain subjects' variables GI = 200).

Dependent Variable Independent Variables

Pain Subjects'
Adjusünent Measures SEB R.,

Pain Severity

Pain Inærference

Self Connol"

Negative Mood

Beck Depression
Inventory

Pain Inærference
PS-Harm
S-Harm
Negative Mood

PS-Disability
Pain Severity
Negative Mood
S-Disability

Negative Mood
Marit¿l Satisfaction
Beck Depression
Coping Self Statements

Self Control
Pain Inærference
PS-Solicitude
Beck Depression

Negative Mood
Self Connol
PS-Harm
PS-Emotional
S-Spousal Support

.06 .50*'o'

.10 .09

.10 .13'

.07 .r2

.10 .31"'n

.05 ,32"on

.05 .25""

.08 .23""

.07 -.46""

.L6 .L',l*'

.rg -.22"'

.06 .16"

.06 -.3'7""

.05 ,29'*"

.06 .1g*"

.16 .L6"

.027 .24"

.025 -.23"

.034 .20*'

.0n .11"

.02I .15*

.43

.15

.22

.t2

-.48
.47
-.63
.18

-.35
.24
.21
.45

.09
-.08
.11

.08

.05

.54

.39

.44

.62

.37

.29

.q .68

.48

Note. PS-Harm=pain subject's harm belief, S-Harm=spouse's harm beliei PS-
Disability=pain subject's disability belief, S-Disability=spouse's disability belief, pS-
Solicitudeaain subject's solicitude belief, PS-Emotional=pù subject's emotional
belief, and S-Spousal Support=spousal support perceived by spouse.
^rr.= I92.
'p. < .05. "p < .01. 

."p. 
< .001. '.'b < .0001
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Other post hoc analysis were conducted to examine whether pain duration, gender,

known cause of pain, pain subject's level of depression, taking medication, presently

being treated for pain, marital satisfaction and pain sites played significant roles in the

hypothesized relationships. Appendix F shows the influence of pain duration on the

h¡rothesized va¡iables. Appendix G shows the influence of gender on the

h¡rothesized variables. Appendix H shows the influence of whether the cause of the

pain is known or not on the hypothesized variables. Appendix J shows the influence

of whether the pain subject is taking medication or not on the hypothesized variables.

Appendix K shows the influence of whether the pain subject is presentty being feated

or not on the hypothesized variables. Appendix L shows the influence of whether the

pain subject is experiencing back pain or joint pain on the hypothesized variables.

Appendix M shows the influence of whether the pain subject is experiencing head pain

or joint pain on the hypothesized variables. Appendix N shows the influence of

whether the pain subject is experiencing back pain or head pain on the hypothesized

va¡iables. Appendix O shows the influence of whether the couples reported high or

low marital satisfaction on the h¡tothesized va¡iables.
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DISCUSSION

This exploratory study investigated the relationships betrveen the spouse's pain

specific beliefs and responses towa¡d the pain subject and the pain subject's pain-

specific beliefs, coping stategies, and level of adjustment. As expected, the selection

procedures in this study produced a persistent pain sample different from the chronic

pain samples that have been reported in the clinical liærature. For instance, Flor et al.

(1987b) found that chronic pain patients reported higher pain severity GA = 4.L4), palrn

interference M = 4.26), and negative mood @[, = 3.54), and also lower control over

life circumstances @, = 3.71) than what was found in this study. These differences

suggest that conditions \#ere not optimal to accurately evaluate an operant conditioning

model of pain. That is, it appears that because the pain subjects were experiencing

low to moderate levels of pain severity, they may not have exhibited high rates of pain

behaviors. In addition, they may not have displayed a wide variety of pain behaviors.

Thus, the reinforcement or punishment of infrequent pain behaviors may only

minimalty confribute to the maintenance of pain. I¡r this case, the operant conditioning

model of pain can not be adequaûely assessed as an appropriate model for persistent

pain subjects who report low to moderate levels of pain severity.

For the operant conditioning model of pain to be supported by this study, pain

severity and interference should have been positively associated with the spouse's

supportive behavior and negatively associated with the spouse's criticat responses.

However, this study found that the pain subject's reported level of pain severity and

interference were both positively associated with spousal support and critical
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responses. It could be that the pain subjects with higher pain severity and interference

elicited more spousal attention, which consisted of both supportive and critical

responses. Possibly, the spouse's critical responses overshadowed their supportive

behavior towards the pain subject. This speculation would be supported by Manne

and Zautra's (1989) study. They reported that patients of a highly critical spouse

reported poorer adjustment than patients who did not have critical spouses.

For the present study, the couples reported level of marital satisfaction was found

to be a stong explanatory factor to our understanding of findings. The couples

reported level of marital satisfaction was significantly associated with each of the pain

subject's adjustment measures. Couples who reported low marital satisfaction included

a pain subject who reported higher pain severity, high pain interference, lower control

over life, higher negative mood, and more depressive symptoms. It seems that ma¡ital

satisfaction may function as a moderating variable, thus, having an important role in

the persistent pain subject's psychological adjustment. That is, if a couple report low

levels of marital satisfaction, this may be a risk factor leading to the pain subject

reporting greater psychological distess. This is consistent with previous research by

Ahem et al. (1985) who found that marital maladjusnnent was significantly associated

with a chronic pain patient's level of psychologlcat disEess.

Another important finding was that the spouses' solicitous responses were helpful

behaviors and their critical responses were destructive behaviors that conEibuted to the

couples perceived satisfaction of their marriage. That is, pain subjects who reported

that their spouse responded solicitously also reported higher marital satisfaction. The
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pain subjects who reported that their spouse reqponded critically also reported.lower

marital satisfaction. It is interesting to note that this association held when the

spouse's perceived own critical responses towa¡ds the pain subject were evaluated-

Furthermore, the spouses perceived their own responses were similar to the pain

subjects. Not only was this found for critical responses, but also for supportive and

soliciûous responses. This finding may be explained by the high number of couples

that reported adaptive marit¿l relationships. Possibly the partners reported simila¡

findings because they were not greatly stressed due to the low ratings of pain severity

and interference, which may have resulted in thei¡ positive marital perspective.

A cognitive-behavioral perspective of pain was also evaluated in this study. This

was done by evaluating the pain-specifi.c beliefs of the couple that may have

contributed to their evaluation and interpretation of the pain and its impact. Also,

these beliefs were examined with respect to the pain subject's level of adjustnent

First, the pain-specific beliefs of the spouse and the pain subject wete evaluated and

compared. It is interesting to note that the spouse's beliefs were all significantly

associated with the corresponding beliefs of the pain subject. There a¡e a number of

explanations that could account for this finding. It could be that these couples

communicated openly about the impact that pain has had on their lives. This is

probable in light of the fact that 74Vo of. the couples in this study reported adaptive

marital relationships in spite of the presence of persistent pain for one member of the

couple. Furthermore, it is possible that the pain subject's beliefs were interactive with

the spouse's beliefs. For example, if a pain subject believed that his or her pain was
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disabling, he or she may have acted disabled, thus, influencing his or her spouse's

belief that the pain subject was disabled. Alternatively, the spouse's beliefs may have

affected the pain subject's beliefs about the pain experience. That is, if the spouse

thought his or her partner was disabled, the spouse may have been more likely to act

in a way that may have encouraged the pain subject to feel like he or she was

disabled.

Implications of this fioding suggest that spouse's pain-specific beliefs have an

important role when considering variables that are associated with the pain subject's

beliefs. Ahem et al. (1985) reported that spouse's emotional distress was related to

the pain patient's emotional disEess. It could be that sha¡ed beliefs about the pain

conEibuted to the couple's emotional disEess. If couples have the same maladaptive

beliefs about pain, then optimally, therapy for pain should focus on the couple and not

just the pain sufferer. Madtal therapy for pain couples would benefit from examining

the pain-specific beliefs of both spouses ûo understand more fi,rlly these va¡iables and

their influence on each other.

One important va¡iable that is consistently investigated in the pain literature is the

level of pain interference. The pain subject's reported level of pain interference was

found to be associated with the spouse's beliefs that the pain subject is permanently

disabled and that a medical cure will be found for the pain. A possible explanation

for this finding could be that the higher the level of pain interference, the more likeþ

the injury or cause for the disability will be perceived as long term. In addition, these

spouses may have believed strongly that a medical cure must be found in hopes that
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their spouse would then be able to live a more active life. It seems intuitively

reasonable to suggest that pain subjects that reported high pain interference contibuted.

to their spouse's perception that they were physically disabled and in desperate need

of a medical cure. For example, a pain subject who reported high pain interference

may have constantly lamented about his or her pain and how limiting it is. Over a

long period of time, this would create a situation where the spouse's beliefs would be

highly influenced.

It seems that spouse's belief that his or her parher is disabled is important when

investigating factors that contribute to the pain subject's disability belief. In addition,

this spousal belief was also found to be significantly associated with each of the pain

subject's measures of adjustment. That is, spouses that reported a stong that their

Partner was disabled had parhrers who reported higher pain severity, pain interference,

lower conEol of life, higher negative mood and more depressive symptoms. Thus, it

appears that this belief would be especially important to identify and attenuate when a

couple participated in marital therapy.

The pain subject's beliefs were found to be highly associated with reported

measures of pain severity, pain inærference, negative mood, and depression. For

instance, pain subjects who reported greater pain severity also held stronger beliefs

that pain is equivalent to damaging themselves so they should avoid all exercise and

that they are permanently unable to function because of their pain and, in addition,

reported only a weak belief that they are able to control their pain. Pain subjects who

reported higher pain inærference, negative mood, and lower self conEol also held
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sEonger beliefs that they are permanently unable to function because of their pain and

that family members, especially the spouse, should be supportive in response to their

experience of pain. Pain subjects that reported a higher level of depression also held

sfronger beliefs that pain is equivalent to damaging themselves so they should. avoid

all exercise and that their emotions influence their experience of pain. The

interrelationship among these findings are togically consistent with how a person

would organize their specific beliefs about pain. These results clearly indicate that

beliefs about pain at some point become a well organized and logically consistent

belief system integrated into their personality as well as their behaviors. Such an

integration of belief indicates that therapy targeted at changing behaviors will have to

be accompanied by considerable changes in anitude.

Thus, from these findings, the pain subject's belief that he or she is able to

control the pain was the only pain-specific belief ttrat was associated with good

psychological adjustnent to pain. All of the other pain-specific beliefs seemed to

have contributed to the pain subject's poor anitudes about their pain experience. An

explanation for this finding is that all the pain specifi.c beliefs (with the exception of

the control belief) focuses on the negative aspects of the pain (such as, disabling,

harmful, emotionally draining) or focuses on other people and things that may fait

(such as, spouse, doctor, and medication). These negative cognitions are consistent

with what Jensen, Turner, and Romano's (1994) study found. They reported that these

above pain-specific beliefs were related to greater depression and greater physical

dysfunction. These findings suggest that it would be very important for the pain
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sufferer's treatnent to include the identification and elimination of these negative

beliefs before more adaptive beliefs and behaviors are suggested to the pain sufferer.

Overall, the findings in this study seem to have been better explained by a

cognitive-behavioral perspective of pain. That is, it seems that the pain-specific

beliefs of both the spouse and the pain subject were relatively more important to our

understanding of the pain subject's reported level of adjustment. These beliefs

conhibuted to both the spouse's and pain subject's evaluation and interpretation of the

impact of the pain on themselves, each other, and their marital relationship.

Due to the low ratings of pain severity in this sample in comparison to a clinical

sample, it seems that usage of coping stategies was not as important a factor in

understanding the pain subject's level of adjustrnent. Generally, low correlations

were found between the coping stategies and the other variables studied. This finding

is consistent with other research ttrat reported that coping strategies a¡e of greater

explanatory power when pain ratings are at a high level @stlander & Harkapaa, 1989).

A number of limitations of this study need to be mentioned. First, the sample

was acquired through the recruitment of students to solicit their parents. No validity

checks were made as to the truthfulness of the parent's claims of having persistent

pain. However, it is interesting to not that 987o of. the usable questionnaires had either

returned the request for participation form or had given permission to be called or

both. This gives credibility to the assumption that the participants did fill out the

questionnaire and responded consciously. This assumption of valid responding by the

subjects was also supported by the high number of expected correlations. Anothe¡
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Iimitation was that this sample may not be representative of all persistent pain

sufferers for the following reasons: (a) the sample was acquired non-randomly, (b)

some subjects were discarded from the study because they did not meet the study's

criteria, and (c) not all questionnaires that were given to the students were returned.

Thus, it is unknown what sample biases may have resulted due to the method of

sample recruitment. Thus, generalization of these results must be made with caution.

A third limitation was that this study was correlational in nature. Thus, no causal

relationships can be verified.

Further research must continue to take into consideration these important qpousal

variables that significantly contribute to the pain subject's psychological and physical

well-being. Also, future research should identify any gender differences that maybe

present when the "well" spouse is male or female. Possibly, "we11" female spouses are

more supportive that "well" male spouses. Only with further research will this

speculation be resolved. The madtal relationship seemed ûo play an especially

important role in the couple's evaluation and inteqpretation of the pain and its impact.

Further research should be pursued ûo understand more fully these relationships.

Possibly, a "health" ma:riage is an import¿nt component of the persistent pain

sufferers good adjustment.

In addition, further investigation is needed on specific pain sites (i.e., headache

pain, back pain, joint pain, etc.) to determine differences on the spousal va¡iables of

interesl Possibly, differences are present be¡ween a spouse of a headache sufferer and

a spouse of a back or joint pain sufferer. Also, further investigation into adaptive and
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maladaptive coping strategies is necessary. Until we gain a greater understanding as

to which pain coping stategies ate appropriate for pain sufferers, treatment for pain

sufferers will be of limited value. Consistent usage of adaptive coping strategies could.

make the difference between a pain sufferer who is debilitate by the pain and a pain

sufferer who is accommodating ûo the pain
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Code No.

PERSISTENT PÀ]N RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE

TO BE FiLLED OUT BY THE PÀRENT WHO HAS PERSiSTENT PAIN

Persistent pain can be a depressing and limiting condition. Research

is beginning to show that how peopJ-e think about and cope r+ith their

pain plays a role in how people aojust with their pain. Also, the

family is considered a key factor in the persistent pain person's

1ife. Researchers in the Psychology Department at the University of

Manitoba are trying to better understand which factors are related to

adjustment. IF YOu HAVE PERSISTENT PAIN (p¡tN ONE OR MORE TIMES A

WEEK ÀT SAME LOCATION FOR THREE MONTHS OR LONGER) THNH YOU ARE

ELIGIBLE TO PÀRTICIPATE ]N THIS RESEARCH PROJECT.

herebv aqree to

project on the understanding that the information

kept strictly confidential and that I can withdraw

at any time.

!^1,^ ^^-+ ,i^ !L.l-LO^g IJd,r L r¡r Ll,l.tÞ

I provide will be

from this project
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PAIN RESEÀRCH QUESTIONNÀIRE

Code No.

1. DÀTE 0F BIRTH: _ DÀY _ MONTH _ YEAR

2. Gender: a) tqale b) Female

3. Marital Status: a) SingIe b) Marrieo

c) Separated d) Divorced e) widov¡ed

4. If married, for how many years

5. Living: a) with spouse b) commonlaw c) separated

d) with parent(s) e) with friend(s) f) other

6. How many of your children are living with you presently?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 11+

7. Please circle the number of children you have:

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 .11+

8. Circle years of educaiion completed:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 12

College/university 1 2 3 4

GraduateSchool 1 2 3 4 5

9. Employment: a) full time b) part time c) homemaker

d) student e) retired f ) unemployed g) on disability
.10. Are you receiving compensation?

a) yes, receiving financial compensation

b) decision regarding compensation pending

c) no, not receiving financial compensation

10a. Àre you presently being treated for your pain? Yes No
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1'f If married give your annual family income; if unmarried pJ_ease

estimate your annuaì. income (approximateJ-y to the nearest thousand)

Please circle ihe appropriate number

(a) less then $10,000 1

(b) between 51 1 ,000 and g20,000 2

{c) between $21,000 and g30,00C 3

(d) between S31,000 and g40,000 4

(e) between S41,000 and g50,000 5

(f) between S51,000 and $60,000 6

(g) between $61 ,000 and g70,000 '1

(h) between $71,000 and $80,000 I
(i ) between $8'1 ,000 and $90,000 9

( j I between $91 ,000 and g 1 00 ,000 1 0

(k ) greater than g 1 00 ,000 .l 
1

(1) unknown j2

Please circle the location(s) of your persistent pain:

1 ) head pain

2) chest pain

3) stomach pain

4) neck pain

5) muscle pain 1 0 ) other

1?

6) back pain

?ì .i^.i^r --:^t t JvrltL Pd1¡l

8) tooth/ear pain

9 ) other

14. I have had persistent pain for

and _ years.

months

I f you know the cause of your

expla i n

persistent pain, please
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16. Have you ever been Lreated at a pain clinic? Yes No

1'7. Àre you currently being treated at a pain clinic? Yes No

18. Please circle the number of previous surgeries you have had

because of your persistent pain?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 11+

'19. Do you currently take mediation for your pain? Yes No

20. Have you had pain one or more times a week at the same

location for the past three months or longer? yes No

[*[*[prnesE G0 0N T0 NEXT pÀcE]*l*l
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Please indicate how much you agree r+i th each of the f olJ-owing

statements about your pain by using the following scale:

0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me ) .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

l.There are many times when I can influence the anount of pain I feel.

01234
2.The pain i usually experience is a signal that damage is being done.

01234
3.I do not consider my pain to be a disabiLity.

ur¿5+
4.Nothing but my pain rea1ly bothers me.

ut¿54

5.Pain is a signal that i have not been exercising enough.

0't 234
6.My family does not understand how much pain I am in.

01234
7.I count more on my doctors to decrease my pain than I do on myself.

01234
8.I wilL probably always have to take pain medications.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

^^ñì,' !^ -^ ì
oPPJJ Le rilC / .

3 = This is sorner+hat true for me.

4 = Thic ic vcrv true for me.v s! J

9.When I hurt, I want my famiJ.y to treat me better.

01234
10.If my pain continues at its present leveI, i will be unable to work.

ut¿5+

1'1 .The amount of pain i feeL is completely out of my control.

01234

12.I do not expect a medical cure for my pain.

01234

13.Pain does not necessarily mean that my body is being harmed.

ur¿5+

14.I have had the most relief from pain with the use of medications.

01234

l5.Anxiety increases the pain I feeI.

ut¿5+

16.There is little that I or anyone can do to ease the pain I feel.

0'1 234
17.When I am hurting, people should treat me with care and concern.

0'1 234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

---ì., r^ -^\dPPJy Le ruC/.

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = Thic is verv l¡gs for me.

18.I pay doctors so they wiII cure me of my pain.

01234
19.My oain problem does not need to interfere r+ith my activity level.

01234
20.My pain is not emotionaL, it is purely physicaÌ.

01234
21.I have given up my search for the complete elimination of my pain

through the work of the medical profession.

01234
22.IL is the responsibility of my loved ones to heì-p me when I feel

pain.

01234
23.Stress in my life increases my pain.

01234
24.Exercise and movement are good for my pain probJ_em.

01234
25.Just by concentrating or relaxing, I can "take the edge" off my pain.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

'1 = This is somewhat untrue for ne.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

-^^1,, +^ *^\dPPr-Y L(J ilrc / .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

¡ - ñL.: ^ ,: ^ ,,^-,, tf Ue f Of me.: - trttÞ lÐ vcr)¡

26.I will get a job to earn money regardless of how much pain I feel.

01234
2T.Medicine is one of the best treatments for chronic pain.

01234
28.I am unable to control a significant amount of my pain.

01234
29.4 doctor's jcb is to find effective pain treatments.

01234
30.My family needs to learn how to take better care of me when I am

in pain.

n1)74

3l.Depression increases the pain i feel.

01234
32.If. I exercise, I could make my pain problem much worse.

01234
33.i believe that I can control how much pain I feel by changing my

l-hnrrnhf c

01234
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0 = This ic vÞrv untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

34.0ften I need more tender loving care than I am norl getting when

I am in pain.

0'1 234
35.I consider myseÌf to be disabled.

01234
35.i wish my doctor would stop prescribing pain medications for me.

01234
37.My pain is mostly emotional, and not so much a physical problem.

01234
3E.something is wrong with my body which prevents much movement or

exerc i se.

01234
39.I have learned to control my pain.

0'1 234
40.i trust that the medical profession can cure my pain.

01234
41.I know for sure I can learn to manage my pain.

0'l 234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

¡nnlr¡ l-n moìsÈ/Y"I Lv ¡¡¡s / .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

42.My pain does not stop me from leading a physically active life.
0'1 234

43.My physicaL pain will never be cured.

01234
44.There is a strong connection between my emotions and my pain level.

01234
45.I can do nearly everything as well as i coutd before j had a pain

probLem.

01234
46.rf. I do not exercise regularly, my pain probJ-em wilr continue to

9et 1.¡orse.

01234
47.I am not in control of my pain.

0'1 234
48.No matter how I feel emotionallyr my pain stays the same.

01234
49.Pain r+i11 never stop me from doing what i really r+ant to do.

0'1 234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhal untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

¡nnlrr i-n moìel1t1¿l ev ¡¡¡u / .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

50.When I f ind ¡ho rình{- ¡ln¡rnr he Or She will knOw how tO reduce

my pain.

01234
51.If my doctor prescribed pain medications for me, I would throw

rL^* ^,,^..L¡¡Cilr dwdy.

01234
52.whether or not a person is disabled by pain depends more on your

attitude than the pain itself.
0i234

53.I have noticed that if I can change my emotions, I can influence

my pain.

01234
54.I will never take pain medications again.

01234
55.Exercise can decrease the amount of pain I experience.

01234
56.I'm convinced that there is no medical procedure that wilL heln

my pain.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me ) .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

57.My pain woulo stop anyone from leading an active life.
01234

[* [* lprsesE Go oN TO NEXT pAcE] *l *l
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In the following 20 questions, you will be asked to describe your

pain and how it affects your Iife. Under each question is a scale

to record your answer. Read each question carefully and then cIRCLE

a number on the scale under that question to indicate how that specific

question applies to you.

1. Rate the level of your pain at the present moment.

0123456
No pain Very intense pain

2. In general, how much does your pain problem interfere with your

day to day activities?

0123456
No interference Extreme interference

3. Since the tÍme you developed a pain problem, how much has your

pain changed your ability to work?

0123456
No change Extreme change

_Check here, if you have retired f or reasons other than your

pain problem.

4. How much has your pain changed the amount of satisfaction or

enjoyment you get from participating in social and recreatj.onal

activities?

0123456
No change Extreme change
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5. How supportive or helpful is your spouse to you in relation ¡o

your pain?

0123456
ì,ln+ -+ -l I¡rvL dL dr_r EXtfemely
qlnnnrl i r¡oruHyvr ur vç qllnnôrl- I \/ê

6. Rate your overall mood during the pÀST WEEK.

0123156
Extremely Extremely

low mood high mood

7.0n the average, ho'o severe has your pain been during the LAST

WEEK?

01234s6
f,Taè ^! ^l ìr\vL dL drJ. Êyl-rcmolr¡

qê\/êrÞ " severe

8. How much has your pain changed your ability to participate in

recreational and other social activities?
0123455

No change Extreme change

9. Hcw much has your pain changed the amount of satisfaction you

get from family-rel_ated activities?

0123456
No change Extreme change



10. How worried is your spouse about you in relation to your pain

problem?

0123456
Not at all Extremely

worried worried

11. During the PAST WEEK how mur-h r-onf rnì rln uns f eel you have

had over your life?

0123456
hlaÈ ¡t - 

'1 
1r\uL dL d-LJ- Evf rcmcl r¡

ì n ^anr-^l.r¡ j uuu Lr u.L in control

12. How much SUFFERING do you experience because of your pain?

0123456
No suffering Extreme suffering

.13. 
How much has your pain changed your marriage and other

family relationships?

0123456
Nn ¡h¡nna¡rv ç¡¡q¡¡yç EXtfemg Change

14. How much has your pain changed the amount of satisfaction and

enjoyment you get from work?

0123456
No change Extreme change

_ Check here, if you are not presently working

15. How atlentive is your spouse to your pain probl_em?

0123456
Not at all
attentive

Ex t remely

attentive
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16. During the PAST WEEK how much do you feer that you've been abre

to deal with your probJ_ems?

0123456
ì.T^+ -& ^ì ì¡ruL dL dr_r_ Extremely weJ_L

17. Hoo' much has your pain changed your ability to do househord

chores?

0123456
ì.f^ ^L-^^^rìv Lr¡drgË Extreme change

'18. During the past week how irritable have you been?

0123456
Il^t -! -11¡rvL d L crr.r_ EXtf emeLy

i rr i table i rr i tabte

19. How much has your pain changed ¡rour friendships riith
people other than your family?

0123456
No change Extreme change

20. During the past week how tense or anxious have you been?

0123456
ìl¡I -! -11rìvL oL drr- Extremely

tense or anxious tense or anxious
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in this section, 
'ue 

are interested in knowing how your spouse

responds to you r+hen he or she knows that you are in pain. on the

scale listed below each question, cIRCLE a number to indicate HOW

OFTEN your spouse generarJ.y responds to you in that particur.ar ,oay

WHEN yOu ÀRE IN PAIN. please answer ÀLL of the 14 questions.

1. I_onores me.

0123455
Never Very often

2. Àsks me what he/she can do to help.

0123456
Never Very often

3. Reads to me.

0123455
Never Very often

4. Expresses irritation at me.

0123455
Never Very often

5. Takes over my jobs or duties.

0123456
Never Very often

6. Talks to me about something else to take my rnind off the pain.

0123455
Never Very often

7. Expresses frustration at me.

0123456
Never Very often
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Q m-i^^ r^ ^^¿0. lrIes to get me to rest.

0123456
Never Very often

9. Tries to involve me in some activity.

0123455
Ngver \/err¡ nfl-on

10. Expresses anger at me.

01234s6
Never Very often

11. Gets me some pain medication.

0123456
Net¡er Very of ten

12. Encourages me to r+ork on a hobby.

0123456
Never Very often

13. Gets me something to eat or drink.

0123456
Never Very often

14. Turns cn Lhe T.V to take my mind off my pain.

0123456
Never Very often
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Listed below are.18 common dairy activities. please indicate HOw

OFTEN you do each of these activities by CIRCLING a number on the

scale listed below each activity. please complete ALL 1B questions.

1. Washes dishes.

0123456
Never Very often

2. Mow the lawn (in summer).

0123455
Never Very often

3. Go out to eat.

0'1 23456
11^,,^-rrcvc! Very often

4. Play cards or other games.

0123456

Never Very often

5. Go grocery shopping.

0123456

Never Very often

6. Work in the garden (in summer).

0123456

Never Very often

7. Go to a movie.

01234s6
Never Very often
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8. visit frienos.

0123456
Never Very often

9. Help with the house cleaning.

0123456
Never Very often

10. Work on the car.

0123455
Never Very often

14rt. taKe a rlde ]n a car.

0123456
Never Very often

12. visit relarives.

0123456
Never Very often

13. Prepare a meal-.

0123456
Never Very often

'14. Wash the car.

0123456
Never Very often

15. Take a trip.
0123456

Never Very often
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16. Go to a park or beach.

^{^.ur¿3456
Never very often

17. Do a load of laundry.

0123456
Never Very often

18. Work on a needed house repair.

^{u123456
Never Very often
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Individuals who experience pain have developed a number of

ways to cope, or deal, with their pain. These include

saying things to themselves when they experience pain, or

engaging in different activities. Below are a list of

things that índividuals have reported doing when they feel
pain. For each activity, I want you to indicate, using the

chart below, hor+ much you engage in that activity when you

feel pain, where a 0 indicates you never do that when you

are experiencing pain, a 3 indicates you sometimes do that
when you are experiencing pain, and a 6 indicates that you

al-ways do it when are experiencing pain. Remember, you can

use any number along the sca1e.

0

Never

do that

3

Somet imes

do that

6

Àlways

do that

I,ihen I feel pain

1. I try to feel distant from the pain, almost as if the

pain was in somebody else's body.

2. I leave the house and do something, such as going to

the movies or shopping.

3. I try to think of something pleasant.

4. I don't think of it as pain but rather as a durl or

warn feelino.
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U

Neve r

do that

3

Somet imes

do that

Always

do that

I^ihen I feel pain

5. It's terrible and I feel it's never going to get any

better.

6. I tell myself to be brave and carry on despite the pain.

j. i read.

B. I tell myself that I can overcome the pain.

9. i take my medication.

10. I count nurnbers in my head or run a song through my mind.

11. I just think of it as sone other sensation, such as numbness.

12. I +,' s awf uI and I f ee1 that i t overwhel-ms me .

13. I play mental games with myself to keep my mind off the

pain.

14. I feel my life isn't worth living.

15. I know someday someone will be here to help me and it will
go away for awhile.

16.iwalkalot.
17. I pray to God it won't last long.

18. i try not to think of it as my body, but rather as something

separate from me.

1 9. I relax.

20. I don't think about the pain.
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0123456
Never Sometimes Àlways

do that do that do that

When I feeL pain

21, i try to think years ahead, what everything will be rike

after I've gotten rid of the pain.

22, i tell myself it doesn't hurt.

23. r terL myself I can't let the pain stand in the way of

what I have to do.

24, I don't pay any attention to the pain.

25. I have faith in doctors that somedav there will be a

cure for my pain.

25. No maLter haw bad it gets, I know I can handle it.
27. I pretend it's not there.

28. I worry all the time about whether it wiII end.

29. I lie down.

30. I repJ-ay in my mind pleasant experiences in the past.

31. I think of people I enjoy doing things with.

32. I pray for the pain to stop.

33. I take a shower or a bath.

34. I imagine that the pain is outside of my body.

35. I just go on as if nothing happened.

36. I see it as a challenge and don't let it bother me.

37. Although it hurts, I just keep on going.

38. I feel I can't stand it anvmore.
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0

Never

do that

f

Somet imes

do that

1l,,-,,^lrJ-wdy Ð

do that

When I feel pain

39. i try to be around other people.

4n T innnro iÈ

41. I reJ-y on my faith in God.

42. I feel like I can't go on.

43. i think of things I enjoy doing.

44. I do anything to get my mind off the pain.

45. I do something I enjoy, such as watching TV or listening

tc music.

46, I pretend it's not a part of me.

47, I do something active, Iike household chores or projects.

48. I use a heatinq pad.

Based on all the things you do to cope, or deal, with your pain,

on an average day, how much controL do you feel you have over iL?

Please circle the appropriate number. Remember, you can circle

any number along the scale.

ô

No

control

3

Some

control

6

Complete

control
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Based on all the things you do to cope, or deal, with your pain,

on an average day, haw much are you able to decrease it? please

circle the appropriate number. Remember, you can circle any number

along the scale.

uan't

dec rea se

¿L OL dAl

3

Can decrease

i t somewhai

6

t/-^^LO¡t

dec rea se

it completely

The next set of questions are groups of statements. please read each

group of statements carefully. Then pick out one statement in each

group which best describes the way you have been feeling the past week,

including today. circle the number beside the statement you picked.

If several statements in the group seem to apply equally weII,

CIRCLE EACFi oNE. Be sure to read all the statements in each group

before making your choice.

1. 0 I do not feel sad

1 i feel sad

2 I am sad all the time and I can't snap out of it
3 I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it
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2. 0 i am not particular].y discouraged about the future

1 I feel discouraged about the future

2 I feel I have nothing to look forward to

3 i feel that the future is hopeless and rhat things

cannot inprove

3. 0 i do not feel like a failure
'l I feel that I have fail-ed more than the average person

2 As i look back on my Ìife, all I can see is a lot of

f a i lures

3 I feel I am a complete failure as a person

4. 0 I get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to

1 I don't enjoy things the way I used to

2 r don't get real satisfaction out of anything anymore

3 I am dissatisfied or bored with evervthinq

5. 0 I don't feel particuì_ar1y guilty

1 I feeì. guilty a good part of the time

2 I feel guilty most of the time

3 I feeL guilty all of the time

6. 0 I don't feel i am being punished

1 I feel I may be punished

2 I expect to be punished

3 i feel i am being punished

7. 0 i don't feel disappointed in myself

1 i am disappointed in myself

2 I am disgusted with myself

3 I hate myself
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8. 0 i don't think I am any worse than anybody else

1 i am criticaL of myself for my weaknesses or mistakes

2 I blame myself all the time for my faults

3 I blame myself for everything bad that happens

9. 0 I don't have any thoughts of killing myself

1 I have thoughts of kirling myser-f, but i wourd never

carry them out

2 I would like to kiJ.I myself

3 I would kilI myself if I had the chance

10. 0 I don't cry anymore than usual

1 I cry more than I used to

2 I cry aIl_ the time now

3 I USed tO be able l9 nrv h¡ri- nar¡ r Can't Cry even

though I want to

11. 0 i am no more irritated than i ever am

1 I get annoyed or irritated more easiry than I used to

2 I feel irritated atl the time now

3 i don't get irritated at arr by the things that used

to irritate me

12. 0 I have not lost interest in other people

1 I am less interested in other people than I used to be

2 7 have lost most of my interest in other peopLe

3 I have lost alI my interest in other people
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13. 0 I make decisions about as werr as I ever courd

1 I put off making decisions more than I used to

2 r have greater difficulty in making decisions than

be f ore

3 I can't make decisions at all anymore

14. 0 I don't feel I look any worse than I used to

1 I am worried that I am rooking old and unattractive
2 r feel that there are permanent changes in my appearance

that make me look unattractive

3 I believe that I look ugly

15. 0 I can work about as well as before
'1 it takes an extra effort to get started at doing

something

2 I have to push myself very hard to do anything

3 I can't do any work at all
16, 0 I can sJ.eep as well as usual

1 i don't sleep as well as I used to

2 r wake up 1-2 hours earrier than I used to and find
it hard to get back to sleep

3 I wake up severar hours earrier than i used to and

cannot get back to sleep

17. 0 i don't get more tired than usual

1 I get tired more easily than I used to

2 T. get tired from doing almost anything

3 i am too tired to do anythinq
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18. 0 t'ly appetite is no worse than usual

1 t'ty appetite is not as good as it used to be

2 My appetite is much lrorse norl

3 I have no appetite at all anymore

19. 0 i haven't lost much v¡eight, i f any J_ately

'1 i have lost more than 5 pounds I am purposeì_y

2 I have lost more than 10 pounds trying to lose

3 i have lost more than 15 pounds weight. yES NO

20. 0 I am no more worried about my heaJ"th than usual

1 I am worried about my problems such as aches and Þains:

or upset stomach; or constipation

2 r am very worried about physicaJ. problems and it's hard

to think of much el_se

3 I am so worried about my physical problems, thac I cannot

think about anything else

21. 0 I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in
5ex

1 I am less interested in sex than I used to oe

2 I am much less interested in sex now

3 I have lost interest in sex compLetelv



l.check the blank on the scale line below which best describes the

degree of happiness, everything considered, of your present marriage.

The middle point, "happy", represents the degree of happiness which

most peopre get from marriage, and the scale gradually ranges on one

side to those fer+ who are very unhappy in marriage, and on the other,

to those few who experience extreme joy or fericity in marriage.
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Happy Þerfonflr¡

lJ¡ nnr¡

Àlmost Àlmost

À1ways ÀJ.ways 0ccasional Frequently AIways ÀJ.ways

Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree Disagree

Very

Unhappy

state the approximate extent of agreement or disagreement between

you and your mate on the follor+ing items. please check one in each

column.

2 . Handl i ng f ami J-y

f i nanc es

3.Matters of

recreation

4.Demonstrations

of affection

5.Friends
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Almost ÀImost

Always ÀIways Occasional Frequently A1ways Always

Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree Disagree

6. Sex relat ions

T.Conventionality

I ri nh+ a¡n.l\r¿y¡¡ut yvvs, Vt

proper conduct )

8. Philosophy of

ilte

9.l.iays of dealing

with in-laws

Please check one black only in each of the folrowing questions.

10.when disagreements arise, they result in: _ husband gives in,
wrre grvlng tn, _ agreement by mutual give and take.

1 1 .Ðo you and your mate engage on outside interests toqether?

À1I of them, 

-some 

of them, _very f ew of them, _none of them

12.rn ]eisure ti.me do you generali.y pref er : _ to be "on the go" ,

to stav at home.

Does your mate generally prefer: to be "on the oo"

to stay at home.

13.Do you ever wish you had not married? _ FrequentJ_y,

Occasionally, _ Rarely, _ Never.
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14.If you had your life to live over, do you think you would:

_ marry the same person, _ marry a different person,

not marry at all.
'1 E l-ìn rrnrr ^^nF.i 'lr J.rJU yuu uuilr lue ln your mate: _ aImOSt nevef , _ f areJ.y,

in most things, _ in everything.
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IMPORTÀNT:
DO NOT READ UNTIT YOU HAVE COMPLETED THE QUESTIONNATRE

DEBRiEFJNG SHEET
Peop]e who have persistent pain appear to report wide variability
in their physical and psychological adjustment. Some people who
have persistent pain seem to function and lead nor:na1 lives. These
people seem to have adequate social- supports, behavioral regimes,
cognitive appraisals, and/or emotional stabilitv to rìeaì effectively
wiirr tneir þåin. orhers r""* .áÃpi.t.rv-ã""i"nåli.a-uv-ti.,åii'ðuin
resulting in their pain becoming the primary focus of their lives.
These people usual.ly believe their pain will be permanently disabling
and they may use maladaptive coping strategies to deal with their pain.
Researchers are attempting to identify important variables that relate
to these different outcomes that pain subjects report.

Pain has been conceptualized as more than a physical problem but
rather as a complex multidimensional phenomenon with bio-physiological,
psychological, and social components. Hence, it is becoming standard
for pain patients who seek treatment to undergo a comprehenéive
assessment that evaluates not only the patient's medical findinos- huf
also, the patient's coping strategies, and physí.;i-;;ã-p;y;h;i;;i.;i"
adjustment to the pain (wiifiam & Keefe, 1991). In addition, the social
context in which rhe pain patient dwells is viewed as an import.ant
variable of interest. For instance, Burman and Margolin (1992) conducted
an extensive review evaluating the rerationship between marital
relationships and health problems. From this review, they concluded
that sufficient evidence is availabl-e to strongly support the hypothesis
that the patient's social context is a significant contributor to the
patient's health or illness. À1so, pain-specific beliefs have been
recognized as adding an important contribution to the pain experience.
These beliefs have been shown to be associated with the pain patient's
q!9i9. of coping strategies and level of adjustment (Jensen & Korory,
1qq1l

The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationships between
the "pain-free" (i.e., without persistent pain for a minimum of one
year) spouse's pain-specific beliefs and behaviour and the pain
subject's pain-specific beliefs, coping strategies, and adjustment.
Marital satisfaction will be hypothesized as contributing a significant
amount to some of these relationshins.
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Code No

PERSISTENT PÀ]N AND FÀMILIES RESEÀRCH QUESTTONNAIRE

TO BE FILTED OUT BY THE PÀRENT WHO DOES NOT HAVE PERS]STENT PATN

Persistent pain can be a depressing and limiting condition. Research is

beginning to show that families may plays a role in how peopre adjust

rvith lheir pain. Researchers in the psychology Department at the

university of Manitoba are:rying to better understand which family

variables are related to pain adjustment.

hereby agree to take part J.n

this project on the understanding thaL the information i provide

will be kept strictly ccnfidential and that I can withdrav¡ from

this project at any time.
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PAIN RESEÀRCH QUESTiONNÀIRE

Code No.

1. DATE 0F BIRTH: _ DÀy _ MONTH _ YEAR

2. Gender: a) t'tale b) r,emale

3. Marital Status: a) Single b) Married

c) Separated d) ¡ivorced e) Widowed

4. If marrieC, for how many yeers

5. Living: a) with spouse b) commonraw c) separated

d) with parent(s) e) r,¡ith friend(s) f) other

6. Circle years of education conpleted:

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 B 9 10 11 12

College/University 1 2 3 4

GraduateSchool 1 2 3 4 5

7. EmpLoyment: a) full time b) part time c) homemaker

d) student e) retired f) unemployed g) on disability
8. Have you had pain one or more times a week at same location

for the past 3 months or J.ongerJ yes No
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If married give your annual family income; if unmarried please

estimate your annual- income (approximately to the nearest thousand)

Please circle the appropriate number

(a ) less then $1 0,000 1

(b) between $1 1 ,000 and g20,000 2

(c) between $21,000 and g30,000 3

(d) between $31 ,000 and g40,000 4

(e) between $41 ,000 and g50,000 5

(f) between $51,000 and $60,000 6

(g) between $61 ,000 and g70,000 j
(h) between $71 ,000 and g80,000 I
( i ) between $8 1 ,000 and g90 ,000 9

(jl between S91,000 and g100,000 10

(k) greater than g100,000 11

(i) unknown i2

Please circle the location(s) of any past persistent paintu.

you may have had:

1) heaÁ n^in

2) chest pain

3) stomach pain

4) neck pain

5) muscle pain

(\ L-^r, ^-:-vt ual'^ PdJ,il

?ì .i^i^! ^^.i-I T JV¿I¡I- PÕI¡I

8) tooth/ear pain

9) other

1 0 ) other

1 1. Have you had persistent pain in the last twelve months? Yes No
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Please indicate how much you AGREE with each of the foil.owing

statements about your spouse's pain by using the following scare:

0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my spouse).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

l.There are many times when my spouse can influence the amount of pain

he or she feels.

01234
2.The pain niy spouse usuaJ.J.y experiences is a signal that damage is

hei nn Ànne

01234
3.i do not consider my spouse's pain to be a disabi.lity.

01234
4.Nothing but my spouse's pain real.ly bothers him or her.

01234
S.Pain is a signal- that my spouse has not been exercising enough.

01234
6.The family does not understand how much pain my spouse is in.

01234
7.My spouse counts more on his or her doctors to decrease the

pain than he or she does on himseLf or herself.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my spouse).

3 = This is somevrhat true f or me.

4 = This is very true for me.

8.My spouse will probably always have to take pain medications.

01234
9.when my spouse hurts, I want the family to treat him or her

better.

01234
10.If my spouse's pain continues at its present Ìevel, he or she will

be unabLe to work.

01234
11.The amount of pain my spouse feels is comp]-etely out of his or her

controL.

01234
12.i do not expect a medical cure for my spouse's pain.

01234
13.Pain does not necessarily mean that my spouse's body is being harmed.

01234
14.My spouse has had the most relief from pain with the use of medications.

01234
l5.Anxiety increases the pain my spouse feels.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

^ñ^1 ,, I^ Ê,,appry Eo my spouse/.

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

16.There is little that my spouse or anyone can do to ease the pain

he or she f eel-s.

01234
17.when my spouse is hurting, people should treat him or her with care

and concern.

01234
18.We pay doctors so they will cure my spouse of the pain.

01234
.19.My spouse's pain probl-em does not need to interf ere with his or her

ac t i vi ty IeveI .

01234
20.My spouse's pain ís not emotional, it is purely physical.

01234
21 J have given up the search for the complete erimination of

my spouse's pain through the work of the medical profession.

01234
22.IL is the responsibility of my spouse's loved ones to help him or her

when he or she feels pain.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

.1 = This is somewhat untrue f or me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my spouse).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

23.Stress in my spouse's life increases his or her parn.

01234
24.Exercise and movement are good for my spouse's pain problem.

01234
25.Just by concentrating or relaxing, my spouse can "take the edge" off

his or her pain.

01234
26.My spouse will get a job to earn money regardless of how much pain

he or she f eel-s.

01234
2T.Medicine is one of the best treatments for chronic pain.

01234
28.My spouse is unable to control a significant amount of his or her pain.

01234
29.4 doctor's job is to find effective pain treatments.

01234
30.The famil-y needs to learn how to take better care of my sDouse when

he of she is in pain.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my spouse).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is verv true for me.

3l.Depression increases the pain my spouse feels.

01234
32.rf. my spouse exercises, he or she could make the pain problem much

1{orse.

01234
33.I believe that my spouse can control how much pain he or she feels

by changing his or her thoughts.

01234
34.0ften my spouse needs more tender loving care than he or she is nor+

getting when he or she is in pain.

01234
35.I consider my spouse to be disabled.

01234
36.i wish my spouse's doctor would stop prescribing pain medications

to him or her.

01234
37 .'l4y spouse's pain is mostly emotional, and not so much a physical

Droblem.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

-^-ì,, r^ *^\aLJf,TI Ll.J rilË,r r

3 = This is scmewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

38.Something is lrrong with my spouse's body which prevents much movement

or exercise.

01234
39.My spouse has learned to control his or her pain.

01234
40"I trusL that the medical profession can cure my spouse's pain.

c1234
4'1.I know for sure my spouse can learn to manage his or her pain.

01234
42.My spouse's pain does not stop him or her from reading a physicarj"y

active life.
01234

43.My spouse's physical pain wilL never be cured.

01234
44.There is a strong connection between my spouse's emotions and

his or her pain IeveI.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

^--1,, r^ -^\dPPr-Y Le l¡tE:,/.

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

45.My spouse can do nearly everything as welL as he or she could before

he or she had a pain probLem.

0.1 234
46.rf. my spouse do not exercise regularì-y, his or her pain problem will

continue to get worse.

01234
47 .Itly spouse is not in control of hi c nr hcr na ì ¡.

01234
48.No matter how my spouse feels emotionally, his or her pain stays the

same.

01234
49.Pain wiLl never stop my spouse from doing what he or she really want

to do.

01234
50.When my spouse finds the right doctor, he or she will know

how to reduce the pain.

^iut¿5t+



0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

51.If my spouse's doctor prescribed pain medications for him or her, he

or she should throw them awav.

01234
52.l.ihether or not a person is disabled by pain depends more on your

attitude than the pain itself.
01234

53.I have noticed that if my spouse can changes his or her emotions, he

or she can infLuence the pain.

01234
54.My spouse should never take pain medications again.

01234
55.Exercise can decrease the amount of pain my spouse experiences.

01234
56.I'm convinced that there is no medical procedure that wirJ. help

my spouse's pain.

01234
57.My spouse's pain wourd stop anyone from leading an active li.fe.

01234
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in the following 20 questions, you will be asked to describe your

spouse's pain and how it affects your life. under each guestion is a

scale to record your ansr+er. Read each question carefully and then

CIRCLE a number on the Scale undor fh¡f nncctinq lg indicate hOw that

specific question applies to you.

1. Rate what YOu THINK the level of your spouse's pain at the present

moment is (no Hor ASKI ).

0123456
No pain Very intense pain

2. In general, how much does your spouse's pain probrem j.nterfere with

your day to day activities?

0123456
No interference Extreme interference

3. Since the time your spouse's developed a pain probj.em, how much

has your spouse's pain changed your amount to work?

0123456
lI¡ -L^^^^No cnange Extreme change

4. How much has your spouse's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

or enjoyment you get from participating in social and recreational

activities?

0123455
No change Extreme chanqe
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5. Horv supportive or helpful are you in relation to your spouse's

pain?

^rut23456

Not at all Extremely

stlnnori i vp crrnnnrl- i r¡aJUPPV! L r vç

6. Rate your overall mood during the PAST WEEK.

01234s6
Extreme]v Fvfromolr¡!^ ur g¡¡rçrJ

low mood high mood

7.0n the average, how severe do you think your spouse's pain has been

during the last WEEK (no ¡¡or ÀSK)?

^¡u123456
\1¡l -+ ^l IrIUL cl L dI.L ExtremeJ.y

severe severe

B. How much has your spouse's pain changed your participation revel

in recreational and other social activities?

0123456
No change Extreme change

9. How much has your spouse's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

you get from family-related activities?

0't 23456
No change Extreme change
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'10. How worried are you in rel-ation to your spouse's pain

pr obl em?

0123456
ll^! -! ^l Ir\eL dL dr_.l t;xE.remgly

worr i ed worr i ed

1 1. During the PAST WEEK how much control do you feel you have

h¡Á nrror rrnrrr fjfg?

01234s6
Not at aIl Extremely

in controt in control

12. How much SUFFERING do you think your spouse experiences because

of pain (oo Hor ASK)?

01234s6
No suffering Extreme suffering

13. How much has your spouse's pain changed your marriage and other

f .*,i I .' -^1 ^r.i ^--L.i ^^,ro¡lrf f J rcJ.dLl9t¡Þ¡.ltFr5:

^1ur¿3456
No change Extreme change

14. How much has your spouse's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

and enjoyment you get from work?

0123456
No change Extreme change

_ Check here, if you are not presently working
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15. How attentive are you to your spouse's pain problem?

0123456
It¡Ì ^+ -11rrvL oL Õrr f.Xtfemgly

attentive attent ive
1C ñ.,-.:^^ !L- rrÞ. uurrng rne PÀsr WEEK how much do you feel that you've been abl-e

to oeal w i th your probJ.ems ?

0123456
Not at all Extremely weJ.l

17. How much has your spouse's pain changed the amount of household

r^horpq vnrr r]9JJ vs u

0'1 23456
Nl¡ ^L-^^^No cnange Extreme change

18. During the past week how irritable have you been?

0123456
I'l^+ ^! -1ìr\oL ar aJ_J. Extremely

irritable irritable
19. How much has your spouse's pain changed your friendships with

people other than your family?

0123456
No change Extreme change

20. During the past r+eek how tense or anxious have you been?

0123456
Not at all

tense or anxious

Rv l- roma I rr

tense or anxious
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In this section, we are interested in knowing how you respond Lo

your spouse when you know that he or she is in pain.0n the

scale listed below each guestion, CIRCLE a number to indicate HOW

OFTEN you generally respond to your spouse in that particuLar way

WHEN YOUR SPOUSE IS IN PÀIN. Please answer ÀLL of the 14 questions.

1. Ignore your spouse.

0'1 23456
Never Very often

2. Àsk your spouse what you can do to heLp.

0123456
Never Very often

3. Reads to your spouse.

0123456
Never Very often

4. Expresses irritation at your spouse.

0123456
Never Very often

5. Take over your spouse's jobs or duties.

0123456
Never Very often

6. Talk to your spouse about something else to take his or her mind

nff l-hc n¡in

0123456
Never Very oflen
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7. Express frustration at your spouse.

0123456
NgVgf \/orv nffon

P Trr¡ fn no* r_-r . /our spouse to rest.

0123456
Never Very often

9. Try to involve your spouse in some activity.
0123455

Never Very often

10. Express anger at your spouse.

0123456
Never Very often

'11. Get your spouse some pain medication.

01234s6
Never Very often

'1 2 . Encourage your spouse to work on a hobby.

0123456
Never Very often

13. Get your spouse something to eat or drink.

0123456
Never Very often

14. Turn on the T.v to lake your spouse's mind off the pain.

0123456
Neve r Very often
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Listed below are .18 
common daily activities. please indicate HOW

OFTEN you do each of these activities by CIRCLING a number on the

scale listed belorl each activity. Please complete ALL 18 questions.

1. Washes dishes.

^laaur¿r+56
Neve r

2. Morç the lawn ( in summer ) .

Very often

0123456
Neve r

3. Go out to eat.

Very often

0123456
Never Very often

4. Play cards or other games.

0123456
Never Very often

5. Go grocery shopping.

0123456
Never Very often

6. Work in the garden (in summer).

0123456
Neve r

7. Go to a movie.

Very often

0123456
Never Very often



8. Visit friends.

0123456
Ngvgr \/orr¡ nF I on

9. Help with the house cleaning.

0'1 23456
Never

'10. Work on the car.

Very often

0123456
Never

'11. Take a ride in a car.

Very often

0123456
Never

12. Visit relatives.

Very often

0123456
Never Very often

'13. Prepare a meal.

0123456
Neve r

.14. I.lash the car.

Very often

0123456
Ngvef \/orrr nf+an

'f ç m-1,^ ^ !-:-¡J. rclJ1'Ë Cl L!]P.

0'1 23456
Never Very often
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16. Go to a park or beach.

nla.ur¿J456
Never Very often

17. Do a load of laundry.

012345
Ngvgr \lerr¡ nFfan

18. Work on a needed house repair.

0123456
Never Very often
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The next set of questions are groups of statements. please read each

group of statements carefully. lhen pick out one statement in each

group which best describes the way you have been feeling the past week,

including today. circre the number beside the statement you picked.

If several statemenrs in the group seem to apply equally weIl,

CIRCLE EÀCH ONE. Be sure to read all the statements in each group

before making your choice.

1 . 0 I do not feel sad

1 I feel sad

2 I am sad all the time and I can't snap out of it

3 I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it

[* [* [pre¡sn GO oN To NExr pAcE] *l nl
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2. 0 I am not particurarry discouraged about the future

1 I feel discouraged about the future

2 I feel I have nothing to look forr+ard to

3 I feel that the future is hopeless and that things

cannot improve

3. 0 I do not feel like a failure
'1 I feel that I have faited more than the average person

2 As I look back on my 1ife, ali I can see is a lot of

fa i lures

3 i feel I am a complete faílure as a person

4. 0 i get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to

1 i don't enjoy things the way I used to

2 r don't get rear satisfaction out of anything anymore

3 i am dissatisfied or bored with evervthinq

5. 0 I don' t feel part icularly gui Lty

1 I feel guilty a good part of the time

2 I feeJ. guilty most of the time

3 I feel guiIty all of the time

6. 0 i don't f eel I a:r being punished

1 I feel I may be punished

2 I expect to be punished

3 I feel I am being punished

7. 0 I don't feel disappointed in myself

1 i am disappointed in myself

2 I am disgusted with myself

3 I hate myself
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8. 0 I don't think I am any worse than anybody else

1 I am critical of myself for my weaknesses or mistakes

2 Í. blame myself all the time for my faults

3 I blame myself for everythíng bad that happens

9. 0 I don't have any thoughts of killing myself

1 I have thoughts of killing myseJ_f , but I r+ould never

carry them out

2 I would like to ki1l myself

3 I would kilL myself if I had the chance

10. 0 I don't cry anymore than usual

1 I cry more than I used to

2 Í. c ry aIJ. the t ime now

3 I used to be able to cry, but no*'I can't cry even

though I want to

11. 0 I am no more irritated than I ever am

1 I get annoyed or irritated more easilv than I used ro

2 I feel irritated all the time now

3 I don't get irritated at all by the things that used

to irritate me

12. 0 I have not lost interest in other people

1 I am less interested in other peopLe than I used to be

2 I have lost most of my interest in other peopJ-e

3 I have lost all my interest in other people
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13. 0 I make decisions about as well as I ever coul_d

'1 I put off making decisions more than I used to

2 I have greater difficulty in making decisions than

before

3 ï can't make decisions at all anymore

14. 0 I don't feel I look any worse than i used to

1 I am worried that I am looking old and unattractive

2 I feel that there are permanent changes in my appearance

that make me look unattractive

3 I believe that I look ugly
'1 5. 0 I can work about as well as bef ore

'1 It takes an extra effort to gei started at doing

c^môowrucEfllflÇ

2 I have to push myself very hard to do anything

3 I can't do any work at all
16. 0 I can sleep as well as usual

1 I don't sleep as well_ as i used to

2 I wake up 1-2 hours earlier than I used to and find

it hard to get back to sleep

3 I wake up several irours earlier than i used to and

cannot get back to sleep

17, 0 I don't get more tired than usual

1 I get tired more easily than I used to

2 I get tired from doing al_most anything

3 i am too tired to do anything
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18. 0 My appetite is no worse ihan usual

1 My appetite is not as good as it used to be

2 Uy appetite is much v¡orse nor+

3 I have no appetite at aJ_I anymore

19. 0 i haven't lost much weight, if any lately
'1 I have lost more than 5 pounds I am purposely

2 I have lost more than 10 pounds trying to lose

3 I have lost more than 15 pounds weight. yES NO_
20. 0 I am no more $¡orried about my health than usual

1 i am worried about my problems such as aches and pains:

or upset stomach; or constipation

2 I am verl¡ worried about physical. problems and it's hard

to think of much else

3 i am so worried about my physical problems, that I cannot

think about anything eLse

21. 0 i have not noticed any recent change in my interest in
5eÀ

1 I am less interested in sex than I used to be

2 I am much less interested in sex now

3 i have lost inrerest in sex completely



'l.check the blank on the scale line below which best describes the

degree of happiness, everything considered, of your present marriage.

The middle point, "happy", represents the degree of happiness which

most people get from marriage, and the scale graduaJ.Ly ranges on one

side to those few who are very unhappy in marriage, and on the other,

to those few who experience exteme joy or fericity in marriage.
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Happy Þcrf onl- I rrrvÀrevu¡J

l{¡ nn¡r..9È¿ÈJ]

Àlmost Àlmost

A1ways Àlways Occasional Frequently è.Iways Always

Àgree Àgree Disagree Disagree Disagree Disagree

\fa r rr

Unhappy

state the approximate extent of agreement or disagreement between

you and your mate on the foliowing items. please check one in each

colunn.

2.Handling famiLy

f inances

3.Matters of

recreation

4.Demonstrations

of affection

5.Friends
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Àlmost Almost

Always .Always 0ccasional Frequently Always Always

Agree Àgree Disagree Disagree Disagree Disagree

6.Sex relations

T.ConventionaJ.ity

lrinhr nnn¡lìr__*, or

proper conduct )

S.Philosophy of

life

9.Ways of dealing

wiih in-laws

Please check one bìack only in each of the folLowing questions.

10.I'Ihen disagreements arise, they resuJ.t in: _ husband gives in,

_ t+ife giving ifl, _ agreement by mutual_ give and take.

1l.do you and your mate engage on outside interests together?

-À11 

of them' 

-some 

of them, _very few of them, _none of them

12.rn leisure time do you generaLly prefer: _ to be "on the go",

_ Eo stay at home.

Does your mate generally prefer: _ to be "on the go",

_ to stay at home.

'13.0o you ever wish you had not married? _ Frequently,

_ Occasionally, _ Rarely, _ Never.
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14.If. you had your life to live over, do you think you would:

_ marry the same persoñ, _ marry a different person,

ñ^¡ m- ! -1ìilvL rud!ry clL dJ.l.

15.Do you confide in your mate: _ almost never, _ rarely,
i n mnqf i'h innc i n or¡orrrf hi, _ --r-^.-ng.
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IMPORTANT:
DO NOT REÀD UNTIL YOU HÀVE COMPLETED THE QUESTiONNAIRE

DEBRIEFING SHEET
People who have persistent pain appear to report wide variabirityin their physical and psychological adjustment. some peopte who
have persistent pain seem to function and lead normar rivès. These
people seem to have adequate social supports, behavioral regimes,
cognitì.ve appraisals, and/or emotional stabiJ"ity to deal efiectively
with_their pain. others seem completely overwhermed by their pain -

resulting in their pain becoming the primary focus oi lheir 1ives.
These people usual-Iy believe their pain will be permanentJ.y disabling
and they may use maladaptive coping strategies to deal with their paln.
Researchers are attempting to identify important variables that relate
to these different outcomes that pain subjects report.

Pai.n has been conceptualized as more than a physicar problem but
rather_as.a complex multidimensional phenomenon with bio-physiological,
psychoJ-ogical, and social components. Hence, it is becoming stanáardfor pain patients who seek treatment to undergo a comprehenãive
assessment that eval-uates not only the patient's medical findings, but
u1?o, the patient's coping strategies, and physicar and psychológícal
adjustment to the pain (wiffiam & Keefe, 1991). In addiiiãn, the social
context in which the pain patÍent dwells is viewed as an important
variable of interest. For instance, Burman and Margolin (rggz) conducted
an extensíve review evaluating the relationship between marital
relationships and health problems. From this ieview, they concluded
that sufficient evidence is available to strongly support the hypothesis
that the patient's social context is a significant cõñtributor lo ttepatient's health or illness. Also, pain-specific beliefs have been
recognized as adding an important contribution to the pain experience.
These beliefs have been shown to be associated with thè pain óatient's
¡hnino nF ¡nniñ^ e+r¡faa.i ^- -^¡ l^,,^l ^G -J..:..^!.

1991) 
strategies and level of adjustment (Jensen & Koro1y,

The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationships between
the "pain-free" (i.e., without persisteñt pain for a minimum of one
yeSf) spcuse]. puin-specific beliefs and bãhaviour and the pain
subject'5 p?in-specific beliefs, coping strategies, and adjustment.
Marital satisfaction will be hypothesized as contributing ã significant
amount to some of these relationships
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ÀPPENDIX C
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STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE OF THESE FORMS HOME FOR THEiR

PÀRENTS TO SIGN ÀND

MUST BRING FORM SIGNED ON DAY OF SESSION

REQUEST FOR PÀRTICiPÀTr0N FORM

Persistent pain can be a depressing and timiting condition. Research is
beginning to show that how people ttrinf about añd.ope with their pain
pLays a role in how people adjust with their pain. Àiso, the famíJ.yis considered a key factor in the persistent þain person's lif..
Researchers in the Psychology Department at the University of Manitoba
are trying to better undersLand which factors are related to adiustment.
Your son/daughter has requested to participate in a study on iuñilies.
Therefore, your heJ.p_is al_so requested. your son/daughter wiIl bring
home a questionnare for each parent to complete indepÃndently. Thisquestionnaire will take approximately 45 to 60 minutès to coñplete. Uponreturning your questionnaires, your son/daughter will receive credits
towards his or her introductory psychology õourse.
IF ONE PÀRENT HAS PERSISTENT PÀIN (PEiN ONE OR MORE TIMES A WEEK
AT THE SAME LOCAT]ON FOR THREE MONTHS
0R LONGER) tsn¡¡ YOU BOTH ÀRE ELIGIBLE To pÀRTicIpATE rN THIS RESEÀRCH
PROJECT.

Þ¡ronl- who has persistent pain

(1) r
thi s
1{1t1
¡L: ^L ¡¡ 1 5

nrnio¡f
be kept
proj ec t

hereby agree to take part in
on the understanding that
strictiy conf idential and
-t -^,, !:--
o L d'll), L I¡lle .

the information I provide
that I can withdraw from

this project on the undei-tãnãîng that
will be kept strictly confidential and

Spouse of the individual

Q)i
who has persistent pain

hereby agree to take part in
the information I provide
that I can withdraw fromthis project at any time.

NOTE: IF THIS PÀRENT WHO SIGNED AT THE SECOND BLANK HÀS PAIN ONE OR MORE
TIMES À WEEK AT THE SAME LOCÀTION FOR THREE MONTHS OR IONGER THEN
YOU BOTH BECOME INELIGIBLE FOR THIS STUDY. YOUR SON/DAUGHTER WILI STiLL
BE ÀBLE TO EÀRN ONE IN?RODUCTORY PSYCHOLOGY CREDIT.
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Code No

PERSiSTENT PAIN AND FAMiLiES RESEÀRCH QUESTiONNÀIRE

TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE STUDENT

Persistent pain can be a depressing and limiting condition. Research is
beginning to show that families may plays a role in hor+ people adjust

r+ith their pain. Researchers in the Fsychology Department at the

University of Manitoba are trying to better understand which family

variables are rel-ated to pain adjustment.

hereby agree to take part in
this project on the understanding that the information I provicie

r''i1l- be kept strictry confidentiar and that I can withdraw from

this project at any time.
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PAIN RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE

Code No.

1. DATE oF BiRTH: _ DAy _ MoNTH _ YEAR

2. Gender: a) Male b) Female

3. Marital Status: a) SingJ_e b) Married

c) Separated d) Divorced e) widowed

4. if married, for how many years

5. Living: a) with spouse b) commonj_aw c) separated

d) with parent(s) e) vrith friend(s) f) other

6. Circle years of education completed:

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

college/university1234
GraduateSchool 1 2 3 4 5

7. Employment: a) fu11 time b) part time c) homemaker

d) student e) retired f) unemployed g) on disability
8. Do you have persistent pain presently? yes No

f. if so, please circle the location(s) of your persistent pain

that you have:

1 ) head pain 6) back pain

2) chest pain 7) joint pain

3) stomach pain 8) tooth/ear pain

4) neck pain 9) other

5) muscle pain 10) other
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1n Give your family's annual income.

(approximately to the nearest thousand)

Please circle the appropriate number

(a) less then $10,000 1

(b) between s1 1 ,000 and $20,000 2

(c) between S2'1 ,000 and $30,000 3

(d) between $31 ,000 and g40,000 4

(e ) between $4'1 , 000 and g50 ,000 5

(f) between $51,000 and $60,000 6

(g) between $51,000 and g70,000 j
(h) between $71,000 and g80,000 g

(i ) between $8.1 ,000 and $90,000 g

(j I between $91,000 and g'100,000 10

(k) greater than 9100,000 11

(1) unknown 12

Prease circle the location(s) of any past persistent pain

you may have had:

1 ) head pain

2) chest pain

3) stomach pain

4) neck pain

5) muscle pain

If you presently

0'1 234
pain

11

1)

5) back pain

.\
I | !^!ñ+ ÊÀ!ñ, t Jv¿¡¡u Pqrrr

8) tooth/ear pain

9) other

1 0 ) other

have pain, rate the

56789

intensity from

10

Extreme Pain

0 to '10.

No
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Please indicate how much you AGREE with each of the folrowing

slatenents about your parent's pain by using the following scare:

0 = This is very untrue for me.

'1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my pareni ) .

3 = This is somer+hat true for me.

4 = This is very true for rne.

l.There are many times when my parent can influence the amount of pain

he or she fee1s.

01234
2.The pain my parent usuaLly experiences is a signaL that damage is

hc i nn Ànnc

01234
3.I do not consider my parent's pain to be a disability.

01234
4.Nothing but my parent's pain really bothers him or her.

01234
5.Pain is a signal that my parent has not been exercising enough.

01234
6.The family does not understand how much pain my parent is in.

01234
7.My parent counts more on his or her doctors to decrease the

pain than he or she does on himself or herself.

0'1 234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

'1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

¡nnìrr Ia mrr_yy-r parent ) .

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

8.My parent will probably always have to take pain medications.

01234
9.when my parent hurts, I want the famiJ-y to treat him or her

better.

01234
10.If my parent's pain continues at its present Jeve1, he or she r+i1l

be unable to work.

01 34
11.The amount of pain.my parent feets is compretely out of his or her

control.

01234
12.I do not expect a medical cure for my parent's pain.

01234
13.Pain does not necessarily mean that my parent's body is being harmed.

01234
14.My parent has had the most relief from pain with the use of medications.

01234
l5.Anxiety increases the pain my parent feels.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my parent).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

16.There is little that my parent or anyone can do to ease the pain

he or she feels.

01234
'17.when my parent is hurting, peopre should treat him or her with care

and concern.

0t234
18.We pay doctors so they will cure my parent of the pain.

01234
'19.My parent's pain problem does noi need to interfere with his or her

activity Level.

01234
20.My parent's pain is not emotional - it is nrrrelv nhvcicaì

01234
21.r have given up the search for the complete elimination of

my parent's pain through the work of the medical profession.

01234
22.It is the responsibility of my parent's loved ones to help him or her

when he or she feels pain.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

'1 = This is somewhat untrue f or me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my parent).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

23.Stress in my parent's life increases his or her pain.

01234
24.Exercise and movement are good for my parent's pain problem.

01234
25.Just by concentrating or relaxing, my parent can "take the edge" off

his or her pain.

01234
26.My parent will get a job to earn money regard].ess of how much pain

he or she feels.

01234
2T.Medicine is one of the best lreatments for chronic pain.

01234
28.My parent is unable to control a significant amount of his or her pain.

01234
29.4 doctor's job is to find effective pain treatments.

01234
30.The family needs to learn how to take better care of my parent when

he of she is in pain.

^{^^ur¿5+
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to my parent).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

3l.Depression increases the pain my parent feels.

01234
32,rf. my parent exercises, he or she could make the pain problem much

v¡or5e.

01234
33.i berieve that my parent can control- how much pain he or she feels

by changing his or her thoughts.

01234
34.Often my parent needs more tender loving care than he or she is now

getting when he or she is in pain.

01234
35.i consider my parent to be disabled.

01234
36.I r+ish my parent's doctor would stop prescribing pain medications

to him or her.

0'1 234
37.My parent's pain is mostly emotional, and not so rnuch a physical

problem.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

.l = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

38.Something is wrong with my parent's body which prevents much movement

or exerc i se.

01234
39.t"ty parent has learned to control hi s or her pa in.

01234
40.i trust that the medical profession can cure my parent's pain.

01234
41.I know for sure my parent can learn to manage his or her pain.

01234
42.ltly parent's pain does not stop him or her f rom reading a physicalty

active life.
01234

43.My parent's physical pain will never be cured.

01234
44.There is a strong connection between my parent's emotions and

his or her pain level.

01234
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0 = This is very untrue for me.

1 = This is somer¡hat untrue f or me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

apply to me).

3 = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

45.My parent can do nearly everything as well as he or she couLd before

he or she had a pain probiem.

01234
45.If my parent do not exercise regularly, his or her pain problem wilL

continue to get v,orse.

01234
47.14y parent is not in control of his or her n¡in.

01234
48.No matter how my parent feels emotionatly, his or her pain stays the

same.

01234
49.Fain r'¡ilL never stop my Þarent from doing what he or she really want

to do.

01234
50.when my parent finds the right doctor, he or she will know

how to reduce the pain.

01234



0 = This is very untrue for me.

I = This is somewhat untrue for me.

2 = This is neither true nor untrue for me (or it does not

--^l', r^ -^\oPlJry Lv lltË/¡ .

¡ = This is somewhat true for me.

4 = This is very true for me.

51.If my parent's doctor prescribed pain medications for him or her, he

or she should throw ¡hem awav.

01234
S2.whether or not a person is disabled by pain depends more on your

attitude than the pain itself.
01234

53.I have noticed that if my parent can change his or her emotionc. hc

or she can influence the pain.

01234
54.My parent should never take pain medications again.

01234
55.Exercise can decrease the amount of pain my parent experiences.

01234
56.i'm convinced lhat there is no medical procedure that will help

my parent's pain.

01234
57.My parent's pain would stop anyone from leaoing an active life.

01234
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In the following 20 questions, you will be asked to describe your

parent's pain and how it affects your life. under each question is a

scale to record your ans!¡er. Read each question carefully and then

CIRCLE a number on the scale under that question to indicate how that

specific question applies to you.

i. Rate what YOu THINK the lever of your parent's pain at the present

moment is.

0'1 23456
No pain Very intense pain

2. In general, how much does your parent's pain problem interfere with

your day to day activities?

0123456
No interference Extreme interference

3. since the time your parent's developed a pain problem, how much

has your parent's pain changed your amount to work?

0123456
rr^ ^L-^^^No cnange Extrene change

4. How much has your parent's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

or enjoyment you get frorn participating in social and recreational

acLivities?

0123456
No change Extreme chanqe
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5. How supportive or helpful are you in relation to your parent's

^^.:^?uarll;

0123456

Not at all Extre:nely

clrnnnrf ì r¡o -!.:,,^ÞUPPU! L I ve

6. Rate your overall mood during the PÀST WEEK.

^{u't 23456

Extremelv Pvfromolrrþ^ u I g¡¡¡g¿J

low mood high mood

7.0n the average, how severe do you think your parent's pain has been

during the last WEEK ?

0123456

Not at all Extremely

severe severe

8. How much has your parent's pain changed your participation revel

in recreational and other social activities?

0123456
No change Extreme change

9. How much has your parent's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

you get from family-related activities?

0123456
No change Extreme change
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10. How worried are you in relation to your parent's pain

pr obI em?

0123456
Not at all

worr i ed

Ex t remely

worried
'1'1 . During the PÀsr WEEK how much control do you f eel- you have

h¡ä nrrar rrnrr¡ ]jfg?J vs

0123456
Not at all Extremely

in control in control

12; How much SUFFERING do you think your parent experiences because
r^ot paln !

0123456
No suffering Extreme suffering

13. How much has your parent's pain changed your marriage and other
f .m.i L, -^ì-r.i nnchine?rÕIrJI)r I trIctL¡v¡¡Ð¡¡rpÐ ;

0123456
No change Extreme change

14, How much has your parent's pain changed the amount of satisfaction

and enjoyment you get from work?

0123456
No change Extreme change

_ Check here, if you are not presentty working
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15. How attentive are you to your parent's pain problem?

0123456
Not at all Eyf romql r¡

^!!^-!.:.,^atE.enEtve attentive

16. During the PÀsr Ì¡EEK how much do you feel that you've been able

to deal with your problems?

0123456
tr^! ^! -l INoE. ar aJ.L Extremely well

17. How much has your parent's pain changed the amount of househord

nhnroc rrnrr Àg?J vu v

0123456
rr^ -L--^^No cnange Extreme change

18. During the past week how irritable have you been?

^<^âut¿3456
tlaf ^t ^1ìr\uL dL d-Lr. Extremely

irritable irritable
19. How much has your parent's paj.n changed your friendships with

people other than your family?

0123456
No change Extreme change

20. During the past week how tense or anxious have you been?

0123456
Not at all

tense or anxious

Ex t reme 1y

tense or anxious
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In this section, we are interested in knowing how you respond to

your parent when you know that he or she is in pain. On the

scale listed below each question, ciRCLE a number to indicate HOW

OFTEN you generally respond to your parent in that particular way

WHEN YOUR parent IS lN PAIN. please ansÌ{er ALL of the 14 questions.

1 T nnnro ,'^". nAf gnt.v Jvsr t,

0123456
Never Very often

2. Àsk your parent what you can do to help.

^¡u123456
Never Very often

3. Reads to your parent.

0123456
Never Very often

4. Expresses irritation at your parent.

0123456
Never Very often

5. Take over your parent's jobs or duties.

^lôaul¿3456
Never very often

6. Talk to your parent about something erse to take his or her mind

^EE !L^ --:-vrr Lrrç Pdr¡¡.

0123456
Never Very often
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7. Express frustration at your parent.

0123456
Never Very often

Q m-" ra a^¡ ,o. rry ro ger your parent to rest.

0123456
Never Very often

9. Try to involve your parent in some activity.
0123456

Nevgr \/crr¡ nft-on

10. Express anger at your parent.

0123456
Ngvgr \/crrr nffcn

11. Get ycur parent some pain medication.

0123456
Ngvgf \Iar¡r nf+an

12. Encourage your parent io work on a hobby.

0123456
Never Very often

13. Get your parent something to eat or drink.

0123456
Never Very often

14. Turn on the T.V to take your parent's mind off the pain.

0123456
Never Very often
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Listed below are 18 common daily activities. please indicate HOW

0FTEN you do each of these activities by CIRCLING a number on the

scale listed below each activity. please complete ALL 'lB questions.

1. Washes dishes.

0123456
Neve r

2. Mor+ the lawn (in summer).

Very often

0123456
Never

3. Go out to eat.

Very often

0123456

Never Very often

4, Play cards or other games.

n<^âut¿3456
Never Very often

5. Go grocery shopping.

0123456
Never Very often

6. Work in the garden (in summer).

0123456
Neve r

7. Go to a movie.

0123456

Very often

Never Very often



8. visit friends.

^<^^Uì¿3456

Never Very often

9. HeJ.p with the house cleaning.

0123456

Neve r

10. Work on the car.

Very often

n<^4ul¿3456

Neve r

11. Take a ride in a car.

Very often

01234s6
Never

12. visit relatives.

Very often

0123456
Neve r

13. Prepare a meal.

\Iorr¡ nffonv! u9¡¡

0123456
Never

14. Wash the car.

Very often

0123456
Never Very often

15. Take a trip.
0123456

Never Very often
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'16. Go to a park or beach.

0123455
Never Very often

17. Do a load of laundry.

0123456
Never Very often

18. Work on a needed house repair.

0123456
Never Very often
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The next set of questions are groups of statements. please read each

group of statements carefully. Then pick out one statement in each

group which best describes the way you have been feeling the past week,

including today. circle the number beside the statement you picked.

If several statements in the group seem to apply equaIJ.y wer1,

cIRcLE EACI-I ONE. Be sure to read all the statements in each orôìrD

before making your choice.

'I . 0 I do not feel sad

1 I feel sad

2 I am sad all the time and I can,t snap out of it
3 I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it

[* [o Ipre¡SE GO oN To NEXT PÀGE] *] *]
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2. 0 I am not particularly discouraged about the future

1 I feel discouraged about the future

2 I feel I have nothing to look forr+ard to

3 i feel that the future is hopeless and that things

cannot improve

3. 0 I do not feel like a failure

1 I feel that I have failed more than the average person

2 As I look back on my life, all I can see is a lot of

fa i lures

3 I feel I am a complete failure as a person

4, 0 I get as much satisfaction out of things as I used to

1 I don't enjoy things the way i used to

2 I don't get real satisfaction out of anything anymore

3 I am dissatisfied or bored with everything

5. 0 I don't feel particularly guilty
'1 i f eel guilty a good part of the t ime

2 I feel guilty most of the time

3 I feeJ- guilty all of the time

6. 0 I don't feel I am being punished

.1 I f eel I may be punished

2 I expect to be punished

3 I feel I am being punished

7. 0 i don't feel disappointed in myself

1 I am disappointed in myself

2 I am disgusted with rnyself

3 I hate myself
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8. 0 I don't think I am any worse than anybody else

1 I am critical of myself for my weaknesses or mistakes

2 I blame myself all the time for my faults

3 I blame myself for everything bad that happens

9. 0 I don't have any thoughts of kiJ_ting myself

1 I have thoughts of killing myseJ_f , but I r+ould never

carry them out

2 I would like to kill myself

3 I would kiIl myseLf if I had the chance

10. 0 I don't cry anymore than usual_

1 I cry more than I used to

2 I cry all the time now

3 I useo to be able to cry, but now I can't cry even

though I want to

11. 0 I am no more irritaLed than I ever am

1 I get annoyed or irritated more easily than I used to

2 I feel irritated all the time nor+

3 I don't get irritated at all by the things that used

to irritate me

12. 0 i have not lost interest in other people

1 I am less interested in other people than I used to be

2 I have lost most of my interest in other people

3 I have lost all my interest in oLher people
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13. 0 i make decisions about as well as I ever could

1 I put off making decisions more than I used to

2 I have greater difficulty in making decisions than

be f ore

3 I can't make decisions at all anymore

14. 0 I don't feel I look any vrorse than i used to

1 I am r,rorried that I am lookinq oid and unattractive

2 I feel that there are permanent changes in my appearance

that make me look unatrractive

3 i believe that I look uqlv

15. 0 i can work about as well as before

1 it takes an extra effort io get started at doing

^^-^+L: -^ÐulltgL!Ìfllu

2 I have to push myself very hard tc do anything

3 i can I t do any work at all
16. 0 I can sleep as well as usual

1 I don't sleep as well as I used to

2 I wake up'1-2 hours earlier than I used to and find

it hard to get back to sleep

3 I wake up several hours earlier than I used to and

cannot get back to sleep

1'1. 0 i don't qet more tired than usual
.l I get tired more easily than I used to

2 I get tired from doing almost anything

3 I am too lired to do anything
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18. 0 uy appetite is no worse than usual

1 My appetite is not as good as it used to be

2 Uy appetite is much v¡orse nor+

3 i have no appetite at alJ_ anymore

19. 0 I haven't lost much weight, if any J.ately

1 I have lost more than 5 pounds I am purposely

2 I have lost more than 10 pounds trying to lose

3 I have lost more than 15 pounds weight. yES NO

20. 0 i am no more worried about my health than usual

1 I am worried about my problems such as aches and pains:

or upset stomach; or constipation

2 I am very worried about physical. probJ.ems and it,s hard

to think of ¡nuch else

3 I arn so worried abouL nry physical problems, ihat I cannor

think about anything else

21. 0 I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in

SEX

1 i am less interested in sex than I used to be

2 I am much less interested in sex now

3 I have lost interest in sex completel_y



The statements listed below describe situations which could happen
in a family. For each statement below, please circle "T" if the
statement describes your family most of the time, or "F" if the
statement does not describe your family most of the time.
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1 . FamiJ-y members really heì.p and support one another.
2. Family members often keep their feelings ro themseives.
3. We f ight a Iot in our f amiì-y.
4. We don't do things on our or+n very often in our famiLy.
5. We feel it is important to be good at whatever you do.
6. We often talk about political and sociaJ- problems.
7. We spend most weekends and evenings at home.
8. Family members attend church, synagogue, or Sunday school

fairly often.
9. Activities in our family are pretty carefuJ.ly planned.

10. Family members are rarely ordered around.
11. We often seem to be killing time at home.
12. We say anything we want ro around home.
13. Family members rarely become openJ.y angry.
14. In our family, r+e are strongly encouraged to be independent.
15. Getting ahead in liie is very important in our family.
15. We rarely go to iectures, plays, or concerts.
17. FÍends often come over for dinner or to visit.
18. We don't say prayers in our f amil-y.
19. We are general-ly very neat and orderly.
20. There are ver:¡ few rules to follow in our family.
21. We put a lot of energy into what we do at home.
22. It's hard to "blow off steam" at home without upsetting

somebody.
23. Family members sometimes get so angry they throw things.
24. We think things out for ourselves in our family.
25. How much money a person makes is not very important to us.
26. Learning about new and different things is very important

in our family.
27. Nobody in our family is active in sports, Little League,

bowling, etc.
28. Ì,le of ten talk about the religious meanings of Christmas,

Passover, or other hoLidays.
29. It's often hard to find things when you need them in our

household.
30. There is one family member who makes most of the decisions.
3'1. There is a feeling of togetherness in our family.
32. We tell each other about our personal problems.
33. Family members hardty ever lose their tempers.
34. We come and go as we want to in our family.
35. we believe in cornpetition and "may the best man win".
36. We are not interested in cultural activities.
37. We often go to movies, sports events, camping, etc.
38. We don't believe in heaven or hell-.
39. Being on time is very important in our famiLy.
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40. There are set ways of doing things at hone.
41. We rarely volunteer when something has to be done at home.
42. If we feel like doing something on the spur of the moment

we often just pick up and go.
43. Family members often critize each other.
Ad rllho¡o iF ,,^rr' l;++l^ --i"-^" ì f--.iì,,?7r rlrc:rÈ: r5 vtr!J J_1LLJ-Ë p! 'j'VclUy J. lt UU! rd¡lu. Iy.
45. We always strive to do things just a little better the next

t ime.
46. We rarely have intellectual discussions.
L1 F.r¡orr¡nno i n ^,.- t--.: 1.. L- ^ ¡ hnhì.rrr ^r +r.r^= / . Þ vs! J v¡¡s I ¡r 9U! Ld¡lr¿ J_y lld.5 d lruuuy ur LwL).
48. Family members have strict ideas about what is right and

I.¡rong.
49. People change their minds often in our family.
50. There is a strong emphasis on following rules in our family.
51. Family members really back each other up.
52. Someone usually gets upset if you complain in our family.
53. Family members sometimes hit each other.
54. Family members almost always rely on themselves when a

problem comes up.
55. Family members rarely !¡orry about job promotions.
56. Someone in our family plays a musical instrument.
57. Family members are not very involved in recreational

activities outside work or school.
58. We believe there are some things you have to take on faith.
59. Famlly members make sure their rooms are neat.
50. Everyone has an equal. say in family decisions.
61. There is very little group spirit in our family.
62. Money and paying bills is openly talked about in our family.
53. If there's a disagreement in our family, r+e try hard to

smooth things over and keep the peace.
64, Family members strongly encourage each other to stand up

for their rights.
55. In our family, we don't try hard to succeed.
66. Family members often go to the library.
67. Family members sometimes attend courses or take lessons for

some hobby of interest (outside of school).
68. In our family, each person has different ideas about what is

right and wrong.
69. Each person's duties are clearly defined in our family.
70. We can do whatever we want to in our family.
71. We really get along well with each other.
72. We are usually careful about what we say tc each other.
73. Family members often try to one-up or outdo each other.
74. It's hard to be by yourself without hurting someone's

feelinoq in our household.
75. "work before pfay" is the rule in our family.
76. Watching TV is more important than reading in our family.
77. Family members go out a lot.
78. The Bible is a very important book in our home.
79. Money is not handled very carefully in our family.
80. Rules are preLty inflexible in our household.
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8'1. There is plenty of time and attention for everyone in
our famiJ.y.

82. There are a lot of spontaneous discussions in our famiJ_y.
83. In our family, we believe you don't ever get anywhere by

-- : ^:ralslng your vorce.
84. We are not real-ly encourâged to speak up for ourselves in

our family.
85. FamiJ-y members are often compared with others as to how

well they are doing at work or school.
86. FamiIy members really like music, art, and literature.
87.Our main form of entertainment is watchinq TV or Iisteninq

qq. ;:rniÏ; å3iå3;, betieve rhar ir you .tn rou wirr be puni.nua.
89. Dishes are usually done immediateLy after eating.
90. You can't get away with much in our family.
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IMPORTÀNT:
DO NOT READ UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED THE QUESTIONNATRE

DEBRIEFING SHEET
People who have persistent pain appear to report wide variabiliryjn their physical and psychorogicaJ- adjustmeñt. some peopLe who
have persistent pain seem to function and lead normat iivãs. Tirese
people seem to have adequate sociar supports, behavioraJ. regimes,
cognitive appraisals, and/or emotional itability to deal efiectiúely
rvith- their pain. Others seem completery overwhãlmed by their pain -
resulting in their pain becoming the primary focus of iireir tives.
These peopLe usually believe their pain wilL be permanently disabling
and they may use maladaptive coping strategies tô deal r,¡itñ tneir paín.
Researchers are attempting to identify important variables ihat relateto these different outcomes that pain subjects report.

Pain has been conceptualized as more than a physical_ problem bur
rather- as. a complex multidimensional phenomeñoñ with Èio-physiological,
psychological, and social components. Hence, it is becoming standardfor pain patients who seek treaLment to undergo a comprehenõive
assessment that evaluates not only the patient's mediðaI findings, but
u1?o, the patient's çoping strategies, and physical and psychoJ.ãgíca1
adjustment to the pain (wiffiam & Keefe, 1991J. ln addiiiãn. the social
context in which the pain patient dwells is viewed as an impórtant
variable of interest. For instance, Burman and Margotin (lÞgZ) conducted
an extensive review evaluating the relationship bençeen marital
rerationships and health problems. From this ieview, they concludedthat sufficient evidence is available to strongl-y support the hypothesisthat the patient's social context is a significant coñtributor lõ tnepatient's health or illness. À1so, pain-specific beriefs have been
recognized as adding an important contribulion to the pain experience.
These beliefs have been shown to be associated witn tnã pain þatient's
ç!giç" of coping strategies and lever of adjustment (;enãen & Koroly,
1991).

The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationships beÈween
the "pain-free" (i.e., without persisteñt pain for a minimum of oneyear) spouse's pain-specific beliefs and bãhaviour and the pain
subject' 5 p?in-specific beriefs, coping strategies, and adjustmenr.
Marital satisfaction will be hypothesiãed as contríbuting ã significant
amount to some of these relationshios.
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TNFORMÀTiON SHEET

Dear Parents,

Thank you for taking the time to read this information sheet. Researchin the area of pain is just beginning to show that famity members canplay a significant role in the Life of the indiviãual who is
experiencing persistent pain. By taking part in this study, you willhelp to contribute to further our understanding of which- family
variables are most important. Because vle are interested in the familv
unit, we strongly request that both parents complete theguestionnaires. It is also very important that you comprete the
entire questionnaire, not omitting any parts. pleáse do ñor do thequestionnaires together or discuss the questionnaires before
ccmpleting them. If you have any questions r+ith regard io this
research study, please feel free to contact the primary investiqator
at daily between I and 9pm.

Thank you in advance for your participation in this research project.

ian Mogilevsky, B.À. (Honors)

Primary Investigator

MichaeL R. Thomas, Ph.D., C.Psych.

Supervising Clinical Psychologist

P.S. In the very rare case that items on your questionnaire are
unclear and there is need for clarification, we would like permission
to phone you to obtain this information.

Please give permission by initialing here

PHONE #:
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Table Fl. Unequal paired t-ûests between pain subject's pain duration of hve years or less and greater
than five yean (gt = 116 (<5 years) &.& = 84 (>5 years)).

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

prevrous srrfgery
medication
number of pain sites
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self control
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous responses

distracting rcsponses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression
mariøl satisfaction

SDouse's reDorted

conEol belief
disabilify belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr¡re belief
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous responses

dishacting req)onses
Beck depression

-.63
2.tL
t.54
-.22
-.82
_.47

.21
-3.20
t.47
1.31
-.65
-1.89
t.47
-.59
.28
-.29
2.tl
-.31
-.61
-.30
-2.38
-.05
.57
t.47
1.05

.n
r.22
2.2,+

-.80

2.08
-I.49
-1.52
L.n
-3.16
-2.33

.96

.76

.53
-1.05
.49
.94

163.9
180.8
197.0
184.5
189.0
182.9
178.8
168.8
169.9
t69.7
192.8
196.4
185.7
t87.3
t72.1
r79.3
195.1

r77.6
194.2
L89.2
188.3

174.6
r82.7
r57.9
tu.7
174.8
186.1

195.8
174.5

t79.5
L8r'.9
L56.2
189.0
r&.4
182.6
t70.7
r82.9
185.3
183.0
170.7

195.5

.5294

.03s5

.t250

.8229

.4098

.6392

.8321

.0017

.1584

.1935

.5L77

.0604

.1434

.)))f

.7769

.7699

.0366

.7595

.5379

.n6s

.0185

.9&r

.5ffiz

.1431

.2963

.33L4

.2250

.u260

.422r

.0391

.1390

.r302

.2057

.0019

.uztl

.3337

.&82

.sg04

.295r

.6229

.3501

Note. All non-significant using the Bonfenoni approach to determine significant level.
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Table Gl. Unequal paircd t-tests for pain subject's gender (& = 95 (lzfale) & b= 105 (Female)).

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

prevrous sugery
medication
number of pain siæs
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self conEol
negafive mood
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous reslþnses
distracting responses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression
marital satisfaction

SDouse's reDorted
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous reslnnses
distracting responses
Beck depression

1.31

2.40
-1.51

1.06

-.60
-.89
-2.58
-r23
4.01
.70
.35

.58
-.33
1.72
.55
-1.7r
-.93
-t5.22
8.91
-.85
-2.07
-2.22
.04
.91

r.47
-2.02
-.63
-.29

.40

.48
-.30
.29
-1.ffi
.06
-3.s9
-2.74
-.81
.48
-1.04
-.68
-.31

1572
195.5
197.r
187.3

193.7
192.0
195.5

197.6
198.0
197.7
196.9
197.r
184.9
r97.3
196.6
196.1

t97.6
158.9
r87.6
192.0
196.9
196.8
188.9

193.0
191.1

195.2
193.9

t96.9
187.0

r97.7
187.9
190.6
191.3

r92.9
r82.5
L97.7

193.4
189.7

t95.2
195.5

197.8

.193 1

.0r73

.1330

.2924

.5465

.3734

.0106

.2188

.0001'"

.4872

.7296

.562L

.7451

.0877

.s830

.0881

.3537

.0001"

.0001"

.3978

.0394

.u278

.9675

.3663

.1436

.0451

.5290

.7759

.6890

.6338

.7&9

.7742

.0995

.9525

.0004'

.0068

.4t96

.6287

.2987

.4946

.7548

!þ1þ The Bonfenoni approach was used to determine significance level.
'p, < .05. "p. .01.
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Table Hl. Unequal paired t-tests for pain subject's reported cause of pain or not @1 = 87 (Known) &
!z = 113 (Unlmown)).

Pain subject's
reported ! df p-values

preuous surgery
medication
number of pain sites
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medic¿tion belief
solicitude þlief
medical cr¡re belief
pain severity
self conEol
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous responses

dishacting responses

household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression
marital satisfaction

SDouse's reDorted
conEol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr¡re belief
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous responses

distracting responses

Beck depression

1.40
-r.36
-.11
-.26
.4
.3353
-.70
.t7
.79
-1.94
t.t7
.21

.23

-.08
.20
-1.35
-.45
.63
1.39
.18
-.19
t.67
.35

.36
1.43
-.u7
1.09
-.68
.46

.62

.94
-.94
-T.4I
.59
-.50
-.62
.29
.28
.08
.30
.u2

r33.8
185.9
183.6
180.9
175.0
r73.5
r82.9
185.3

t92.0
176.5

t70.2
184.5

r77.0
189.0
tu.7
tu.7
r93.3
195.9
176.9
188.5

178.5
r82.3
187.2
r75.2
r73.2
181.4
184.8
190.3

179.4

196.5
189.0
r79.5
r87.1
180.6
L8r'.4
186.9
187.2
176.3
196.3

196.7
184.6

.r&7

.t755

.9148

.7973

.6866

.7378

.4873

.8656

.ßn

.0537

.2,1:35

.8380

.822t

.9402

.u26

.r796

.6521

.532L

.16r7

.8605

.u6r

.@70

.7262

.7179

.t542

.944t

.n77

.4947

.6390

.5373

.3499

.3478

.1593

.5637

.6186

.s390

.7736

.7782

.9351

.7652

.9833

Note. All non-significant using the Bonferroni approach ûo determine significant level.
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Table 11. Unequal paired t-tests fo¡ pain subject's reported level of depression (& = l54 (Low) & 4, =
a6 (Hieh)).

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

previous surgery
medication
number of pain sites
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self conEol
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous responses
distacting req)onses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
marital satisfaction

Spouse's reDorted

conhol belief
disabilify belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr¡re belief
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous responses
dishacting reEþnses
Beck depression

-t.n
3.27
-324
1.39
-3.72
-4.51
4.76
-1.65
-2.9r
-r.97
4.28
7.2r
-8.01
-.59
-2.65
-0.52
-.83
.v
1.18
1.51

4.29
-2.88
-r.32
-.10
,IA

-2.47
-1.83

2.49

.58
-J.JJ
-1.80
-3.55
-1.58
-2.11

-1.29
-3.00
-r.94
-1.95
-.83
-.73

62.2

80.2
55.4
7r.3
&.3
67.5

69.8
198.0

65.4

83.1
65.7

6.9
69.6

62.8

60.7

æ.6
68.8
75.8
68.0
67.8
83.9
't5.9

74.8
75.4
70.9
73.4
67.6
59.5

69.3

63.4

84.8
702
69.5
o).J
70.0
&.8
65.1
65.4

68.4
&2

.?ß7r

.0016"

.0020'

.1674

.0004'

.0001"

.0001"

.1016

.0049

.052A.

.0001"

.0001"

.0001"

.5582

.0101

.û28

.4080

.7372

.u37

.r363

.0001"

.0052

.r894

.yzn

.6578

.0159

.at2t

.0154

.5624

.0015'

.û758

.0007'

.1198

.0389

.2009

.0039

.0562

.0558

.4067

.ffi
Note. The Bonferroni approach was uæd to determine significance level.

þ < .05. 'þ < .01.
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Table Jl. Unequal paired t-tests for pain subject's medication use or not (g = lM &, -& = 90.

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

previous sugery
number of pain sites
control belief
disabififf belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self conEol
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses
soliciûous responses
distracting reqlonses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
prayrng and hoping
averÍrge coping
Beck depression
marital satisfaction

Spouse's reported
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous responses
dishacting reElonses
Beck depression

t.42
2.22
-t.29
2.78
1.65

3.07
10.15

2.V¿

2.30
5.n
-2.72
3.33
1.68

2.32
3.01
2.06
2.21
-2.48
-.58
-.15
r.96
.11
-1.90
-2.63
2.08
.05

3.15
-1.15

-1.17
4.34
.72
2.M
6.72
2.20
2.22
2.67
.81

4.13
1.54

1.42

180.1

r92.3
197.6
198.0
198.0
t97.3
197.9
r97.7
197.9

t95.7
t97.7
186.0
r97.6
181.6
t97.8
196.1

192.7
196.4
197.9
195.8
190.0
178.4
r97.0
196.1

196.6
189.6
188.8
188.0

197.7
t96.2
r97.9
r93.4
198.0
t97.8
L97.7
t96.7
196.8
197.0
197.0
187.5

.1584

.U¿74

.t991

.0059

.æ97

.æu

.0001"

.M44

.v¿25

.0001"

.æ72

.0010'

.ú52

.U2T3

.0030

.MU|

.a)82

.0139

.5631

.8846

.0513

.9126

.0589

.æ92

.0387

.9s86

.0019

.2500

.uzl

.0001'"

.4705

.0410

.0001"

.v289

.u)77

.0082

.4198

.0001"

.12/16

.1585

Note. The Bonferroni approach was used to determine significance level.

þ < .os. 'þ < .01.
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Table K1. Unequal paired t-tests for pain subject's having Eeatnent for pain presently or not (q = $$
& nr = tûZ).

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

previous sugery
number of pain sites
conhol belief
disability betief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medic¿l cue belief
pain severity
self control
negative mood
spousal support
critical respons€s
solicitous responses

distracting responses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
aver ge coping
Beck depression
marital satisfaction

SDouse's reDorted
conEol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr¡re belief
qpousal suplþrt
critical responses
solicitous responses

disracüng reE)onses
Beck depression

.82

.81
-r.75
3.79
2.34
L.23

3.97
2.02
3.34
4.41
-2.tL
3.04
r.67
2.03

.76
1.66
1.08
-1.60
-.60
-1.73
r.34
.L3
-.7r
-2.r3
3.34
.tJ
2.26
-.74

-3.56
4.14
2.05
-1.01

3.32
1.t7
2.55
4.r2
-1.13
2.72
1.43

-.65

L76.2
175.7

r8r.2
t47.2
r73.0
1882
184.5

169.8

184.8

165.6

170.0
r87.0
180.1

t63.3
r77.8
r76.3
189.5

188.7

t72.4
t73.5
185.7
188.1

r'12.3

r77.5
r78.6
185.6
166.5

r72.6

Lffi.I
155.1

183.7

184.9

r72.2
190.3

t82.9
189.0
190.3

I77.L
177.7

192.4

.4125

.4t83

.0826

.0002"

.u)06

.2r90

.0001"

.M45

.0010'

.0001"

.036/'

.wn

.0958

.u40

.4,/.80

.0989

.2807

.LT23

.5480

.0u7

.ßn

.8984

.4803

.0347

.0010'

.4542

.v252

.4628

.0005'

.0001"

.0418

.3113

.0011'

.2435

.0116

.0001"

.2579

.æ72

.1556

.5189

Note. The Bonfenoni approach was used to determine significance level.

þ < .05. "p < .01.
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Table L1. unequal pafued t-tests for pain subject's having different pain sites (& = 94 (BacÐ & & =
70 (JoinÐ).

Pain subject's
reported df p-values

previous surgery
number of pain sites
conEol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self conEol
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses
solicibus responses
distracting req)onses
household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression
marital satisfaction

SDouse's reDorted
control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical crne belief
spousal support
critical reslþnses
solicitous responses
disEacting resllonses
Beck depression

-t.14
2.02
.08

r.&
-.85
2.32
1.06
-.M
-.68

r.7l
-1.91
t.22
1.01

t.4l
1.68

.67
-1.49
-1.96
-r.37
-.23
.6
-1.00
-1.37
-2.30
r.75
-.v
2.70
-.98

-.60
L.U
-1.59

.51
-.59

.43

.t7
1.34
.42
1.88

.52
11

109.0

t6t.7
t49.7
150.5

155.2

155.9

r42.6
146.6

147.4

t57.3
153.3

t52.0
146.9

159.5

r55.7
r32.7
147.0
140.9

t52.3
t52.6
138.9
141.0

140.5

t47.4
t4.8
I4T.T
16t.7
r49.9

r5r2
1452
149.8

r47.6
155.5

t47.7
152.1

t54.9
I4L.I
158.1

151J
t52.5

.2570

.u46

.9338

.1034

.3952

.U2T6

.2914

.9650

.49&

.0884

.0578

.2237

.3153

.1601

.0959

.5038

.t394

.0520

.1722

.7697

.5082

.3183

.r720

.v230

.æ22

.5889

.æ77

.3265

.5514

.2171

.1148

.6121

.5544

.6É73

.Ks2

.t823

.6738

.0616

.6063

.8257

Note. All non-significant using the Bonfe¡roni approach to determine significant level.
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Table Ml. Unequal paired t+esß for pain subject's having different pain siûes (q, = 58 (Head) & þ = 70 (Joint)).

Pain subject's
reported t of p-values

previous surgery
medication
number of pain sites
conkol belief
disabitity belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cu¡e belief
pain severity
self control
negative mood
spousal support
critical respons€s
solicitous responses
distracting responses

household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting aüention
reinærpreting pain
coping self statements

ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression

marit¿l satisfaction

Spouse's reported
conhol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cu¡e belief
spousal support
critical responses
solicitous req)onses
distacting responses
Beck depression

-L58
-3.34
L.46
-.45

.52

-.05
658
3.68
tro
L.32
.13
-2.Ot
1.15
-28
1.83

2.L6
L.2l
2.90
-3.17
.5 I

-.29
.yz
-.42
-3.11

-2.83
1.99
-.76
2.71
-.80

-1.33
-.04
-.61
336
2.62
1.91

153
L34
-.06

2.44
133
.01

82.8

t25.r
95.0
Lrz.9
r25.2
L2L7
115.9

L25.2

Lzt.6
t?Á.o
LL7.6
tt3.4
L23.7

T19.2
100.9
LLg.7
r22.4
125.5
r22.8
LU.3
t23.5
L23.9
124.9
t23.1
t20.9
117.0
t2L5
97.9
tLz.2

118.0

I2/4.9
rt9.2
t22.9
t22.4
r25.9
TzL.O

119.5

T21.5
110.9
105.5
Lzt.4

.0118

.mi1'

.T47L

.6518

.ñ27

.9566

.æ01"

.æ04'

.tuo

.1896

.8952

.u65

.?5t9

.7803

.0705

.u329

.2n3

.0043

.m19

.7L49

.7696

.3585

.6749

.W¿3

.ms5

.0486

.4511

.æ79

.4262

.1867

.9654

.5425

.m10'

.0100

.0583

.L289

.1843

.9523

.0164

.1858

.9922

Note. The Bonferroni approach was used to determine significance level.

þ. .0s. 'þ. .ot.
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Table Nl. Unequal paired t-æss for pain subject's having different pain sites (q, = 94 (Back) & .& = 58 (Head).

Pain subject's
reported t df pvalues

prevlous surgery
medication
number of pain sites

c¡ntrol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
soliciu¡de belief
medical cure belief
pain severity
self control
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous resporìses

dishacting responses

household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting aüention
reinærpreting pain
coping self statements

ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression

marital satisfaction

Spouse's reported
conhol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
soliciu¡de belief
medical cu¡e belief
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous respolrses

distacting responses

Beck depression

2.22
258
.16
.55
1.10
-.77
4.63
-3.00
-250
-2.æ
t.42
.43
-.01

t.22
-.70
-.65
-.74
4.80
1.61
-r.74
.V¿

-5 I

-58
2.LO

.u
-56
.31

-.M
-.o7

.85
L.29

-.81
-3.11
-3.25
-L.62

-t.44
-.1 I
.47
-.80
-.96
.20

140.7

L30.7
113.5
107.8
133.0
131.3
t20.L
LU.4
118.2

r25.2
L25.2

1128
L29.6

tr4.2
108.3

t26.2
L06.2

Lû.6
115.0

131.6
t29.7
LL8.2
L26.7
117.0
119.0
109.0
116.1
rt7.4
115.1

117.1
t?5.6
Lt7.4
t22.4
130.9

138.8

L23.5
L25.9

113.9

118.3
101.4
LV|.9

.v277

.0110

.8715

.5865

.n30

.&54

.æo1"

.æ32

.0139

.u387

.L567

.6717

.9895

.2U5

.4857

.5L71

.46L4

.0001"

.tæ7

.G43

.9831

.7148

.5et

.u318

.4f.32

.5768

.7598

.66t4.w

.3974

.2¡Æ.3

.4192

.w¿3

.0015

.1082

.L529

.9154

.6384

.4260

.3399

.8431

Ng.1q Th" Bonferroni approach was used to deærmine significance level'

þ. .os. 'þ < .01.
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Table 01. unequal paired t-tests for couple's marital satisfaction 1g = 49 (Low) & g= r4l (gigh))'

Pain subject's
rcported df p-values

prevlous surgery
medication
number of pain sites

conEol belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr¡re belief
pain severity
self control
negative mood
spousal support
critical responses

solicitous responses

dishacting rcsponses

household activities
outdoor activities
activities out of home
social activities
diverting attention
reinterpreting pain
coping self statements
ignoring pain sensations
praying and hoping
average coping
Beck depression

SDouse's reDorted

control belief
disability belief
harm belief
emotional belief
medication belief
solicitude belief
medical cr:re belief
spousal support
critical responses

soliciüous responses

distracting reE)onses

Beck depression

.37
-1.16
3.36
-2.28
2.07
3.25
1.38

.56
1.19

1.04
2.91
4.66
3.51
-3.51
4.83
-3.94
-2.68
1.61

1.30
-r.23
-t.t4
-.03
-.20
-t.47
-.38
.32
-.46
2.48

-.&
.79
1.25

3.r9
.52
221
3.29
-.74
4.56
-.tJ
-.08
2.01

7r.2
84.5
68.7
83.0
81.6
89.5
72.5
96.6
83.8
80.8
94.3
77.4
9r.9
70.9
62.4
99.5
r14.7
89.3
81.4
75.4
83.1
96.0
84.1
80.3
76.0
u.4
82.2
69.8

77.9
E3.3

89.3
86.5
91.4
85¿
75.9
75.2
68.4
115.0
76.5
59.8

.7r28

.2513

.m13

.u254

.M20

.0016

.r707

.5756

.2393

.3037

.0045

.0001"

.0007'

.0008'

.0001"

.0002"

.0084

.rt02

.t978

.22V+

.2574

.9788

.u02

.r451

.7076

.7505

.&u

.0157

.52/+3

.4314

.2161

.0020

.û&

.0280

.0015

.4628

.0001"

.4577

.94M

.0485

Not". rn" Bonfenoni approach was used to determine significance level.

'p < .05. 'þ < .01.


